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TOR~ONTO, CANADA, JULY 15, 1-868.
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contact. A contraction of the soil soon follows and
cracks are formed, beginning at the drain and extend-
ing laterally and vertically, which admit the perco-
lation of water and conduet it to thedrain. When the
soil is thus brought inte a state wbich allows the
water readily to pasa throughit, the former dim1culties
of its running together and baking are obviated, the
soil remaine open and friable, and planta are pro-
tected against extremes of wet and drought. It is a
fact that plants suffer less from drought on a friable
soil than on a compact one, as may be seen by a com-

arson of crops on Clay and loam. This results
omtwo causes: the roots of plants Lave more scope

in a loose soil and are thus enabled to draw support
from a greater source. A mellow soil is also most
moist la time of drought, pulverization favouring the
ascent of moisture from below as well as its absorp-
tion frim the atmosphere. A heap of mouldlng sand
will seldom dry except to a little depth, while hard
Clay in the same situation will become almost desti-
tute of moisture. And it la now a proposiion re-
gardcd nmong the bout Englisi and Scotch farmors
as completely established, that drained land la not
only beiér in wet seasons, but in dry seasons also.

E. B.

Broadoat and Drill-Sowing.
THE following is part of a discussion on the com-

parative merits of broadcast and drill-sowing of
grain, which took place at a recent quarterly meeting
of the Morayshire Farmers' Club, as reported in
The hrmer, <Scottish) of May 20th, 1868.

" The Chairman said It was proposed that they
sbhould have some little discussion on the merits or
demerits of drill-sowing compared with broadcast
sewing and h might initiate th discussion by
stating Lis own experience and opinion. Ho hadbnd
a drill-sower la use for several years, and he thougt
it particularly well adapted for the generality of
sos ln Mornyshire, nd especially so fer the fart of
Spynte. la igut sellf the drill-sower depsited the
seed equally and at a unifrnadepti. Tic braird
comes up very reg rly, and so equally distributed
that for himself Le was satisfied it was of great ad-
vantage to use the drill machine, provided they got
a good implement. The one he used was made by
Mr. Ben. Reid, Aberdeen. They made. some littie
blanders at first, and even the second year, by
making little bits of slips when turning the machine;
but since then they hadhad the work most excellently
done. There was a great saving of seed-about a
bushel per acre. He thought they might calculate
upon tie same return after saving a bushel of seed
upon what they would use with broadcat sowing.

'f Mr.Walker, of Altyre, said ho had no experience
In drill-sowing, but he should like to bear the differ-
once in seed and crop from the two systems. There
was said to be a very considerable saving of seed,
but he should like to hear the time and labour occu-
pied by the drill-sower, so that they could know
what actually was the profit of working it, and
whether, by sowing thinner the crop is much heavier
or lighter than it would b otherwise. Those who
have experience might give them information on this
point.

"Mr. Harris, Earnhill said that for the last four
years he had sown biswheatwithadrill machine eiht
feet broad, andwiththerods four inches asunder. He
had gradually decreased the quantity of seed, and he
must say Lis crop had as gradually increased in
weight and quality. He had never used the drill for
spring corn, for which ho did not think it was of
so much advantage, because it certainly took a long
Uime to sow the drill, and whatever way they put
down spring corn,itwould grow. The seed took only
a short time to germinate, and the land was so late
in being prepared after turnips that there was really
no time to lose. As to the time taken in sowing, that
depended upon the machine. If the frame measured
fromseventoten feet thycouldsowfromten to twelve
acresa-daywith apairofhorses,thoughthatwascertain-
ly heavy work for the animals. He thought,however,
that the time lost with the drill was thoroughly com-
pensated for by the saving of seed effected. Before
hegot ie dril-machine he used to give from three
and a-half to four bushels of seed peracre. This year
he sowed wbeat with two bushels per acre. He
thought he lad made a great mistake when hesaw the
braird rising, and tee much black land appearing to
the sight; but tiat morning Le walked through tic
geld, and however the crop mightiturn out, he did not
tink it would fail for want Of planta. There wasone
thing to take into consideration in sowing ton or
twelve acres a-day with the drill machne-nnamely,
that they were condacting three operations at once.
The were depositing the seed, they were packing the
land, and at the same time saving a harrowing; so
that he did not know that the labour would be found
to be greater than by sowing with a broadcat ma -
chine or in any other manner, while certainly the
eaving of seed was considerable.

"Mr. Patterson, Mulben, said bis practice for the
last eight or nine years had been to sow with a broad-
cast machine, but last year on the farm of Lennox,
in Dallas, lie introduced a one-horse drill-sower, made
by Mr. Benjamin Reid, Aberdeen. There were about
three or four acres of very steep land, which the nen
sowed with the hand, and in which they put down six
bushels to the acre. The rest of the field, about the
same in breadth, was sown by the drill, and only got
three bushels to the acre. Three very practical men
askedhisleave to go into the fieldand examine the two
crops, and they reported to him that the part sown by
the drill with three bushels o'seed was a better crop,
more equally grown, and thicker than the other. He
had gone on with the drill this year. and so far as he
could see it was an advantage. He jad not, however,
as yet adopted the drill machine at Mulben.

" Mr. Walker-You say the land sown by the hand
was steep, but was the quality of the land equal in
both cases?

" Mr. Paterson-The part sown by the band was a
much better sort than the other part. He did not
thrash out the crops separatelv and measure them;
lie only took an estimate of them by the eye. The
gentlemen who took the trouble to go over the field,
however, were also perfectly satisfied'hat the differ-
ence In the crop was la favour of the past sown by
the machine.

"Mr. Garden. Grangegreen, saidie had sownbis corn
with the drill machine this yearonly, and ho was very
much pleased with the braird that was coming up.
The machine saved about a bushel an acre of seed,
but unless the crop turned out satisfactory he would
not give much consideration to that. The drill cer-
tainly involved very much more labour, but still,
with a little activity, they could get over that. He
sowed about sixteen acres a day with different relays
of borses. He put a man to manage the steering
machine, and also a man to walk behind te see that
the machine wrought properly. This supervision
was very necessary to sec that the work was well
donc, because ho would net on any account have bis
fields sown in the way lie saw some done by the drill
machine.

" Mr. Yool, Coulart Bank, said he had used a drill.
machine for eight years, having got it from East
Lothian. It had eight inches between the coulters.
He had made no rigid experiments to ascertain
whether the broadcast or drill-sowing was most pro-
fitable, or made the greatest returns; but, judging
from the appearance on fair good land ln good con-
dition, he had no hesitation in saying that the eight-
inch drill bad been satisfactory and amply remuner-
ative. On very light land h thought eight inches
was too great a distance for the drills to be apart.
They could net make the seed cover the land wbere
the soil was light, but wherethere was @Pod land they
could cover it. There was certainly a savimg of one
bushel per acre on the seed. He did not think that
the labour was very much more; and he guite agreed
with Mr. Harris that the drill-soweraccomplishes one
or two other operations. It consolidated the land
and saved harrowing. If they could gel the drill
machine, with a frame attached to the back contain-
ing a grass-sower, as he believed they had in Aber-
deen, it would be a great saviug. The grass being
deposited at the same time as the grain, would save
an after broadcast sowing with a machine or by band.
Ho Intended to getnext year a machine with a narrow
drill for bis light land. Hd bad a very good example
of the advantage of sowing with the drill on a field
verging on a piece of blowing Band. He drilled the
good land, and sowed the light land broadcast. Two
or three days afterwards, a very strong breeze set in,
and very soon the broadcast sown seed was left bare;
while on the drill-sown part immediately verging
upon it there was not so much as a single seed visible
on the surface, and on scraping away the earth to the
depth of about half an inch the braird was found,
coming on finely. If the part where the seed was
blown Lad been drilled wilth a narrow drill, it would
have been ail saved. He had no doubt that much of
the seed thus exposed would never germinate, for it
wasjuut beginning to spring when several dry days
came, which, together with the exposure, would pre-
vent it germinating. He found with drill-sowing that
tbough the corn dld lodge,itdid notgodownsoflatasit
would do If sown broadeast. The root had a firmer
hold on the grounI, and though the crop was blown
over, it did net 11% so closely at the root as to let
it lodge compactly on the ground, and prevent itfrom
ripening. That was a very considerable advantage
on a farm with a qantity of good land. Hethought
it would be verydesirable that some membersshould
make rigid experiments on as good land as could be
got. Impressions fron merely looking at the crops
were ail very w4, but until they got the thing
measured and weighed they could not be sure. He
might say that Le sowed spring corn as well as wheat
in the autumnwith the drill, and he tbought it was a
grat advatage la both cases,"

Oultivation of the Beot for Sugar,
A French literary savan, M. Merais, lately pre-

sented to the Academy of Sciences of Paris, a paper
on the cultivation of the beet for sugar, which pro-
pounds a theory worthy to be labelled "important
if true." Moreover tbere is great probability that
it is true. for it seems reasonable. The leading fea-
tures of this scientific theory are given as follows in
The Grocer :

.'The results at which M. Merais arrives are, that
if in the choice of seed plants care be taken to re-
produce thbse roots which are richest in sugar, the
result will be the production of a radical type some-
what concave lnform, with large hollowneck, carry-
ing several heads ; sucli in fact are the characteris-
tics which distinguish the variety obtained under
such conditions by M. Louis Vilmorin. But if such
roots possess the grand advantage of richness In
sugar, they have the grave inconvenience of yielding
but a poor weight per acre, and also of striksng
many lateral roots, which are equally inconvenient
for cultivation and sugar-making. If, on the other
hand, those beets are chosen for seed which are
roundest, heaviest, and have the fewest roots, which
is the common practice of farmers in order to obtain
as heavy a crop as possible, the result will be the
finest roots to look at and the poorest la sugar.

" The grand object, says M. Merais, la order to
improve the beet with a view both to the culture and
the manufacture, is to obtain at the lowest cost pos-
sible the maximum of extractible sugar per acre, and
for this purpose it is necessary to study carefull all
the conditions of the case :-1. The richness o the
roots in sugar. 2. The weight of the crop per acre.
3. The purity of the juice, and especially the quan-
tity of foreign salts which the roots contain. 4. The
proportions of pulp to juice, taking into account the
modes of extraction. 5. The convenience of culti-
vation and manufacture. It is very probable that In
pursuing this course we may arrive at a type of beet
intermediate between that which bas great tap roots
and that which has scarcely more than a few threads,
and also perhaps at an average form of root, such as
the conical or slightly bulging form."

---- +4e----

Salt as a Manure.

A coRRESPoNDENT sends in the following clipping
from a local paper, with a request that we would
give it a wider circulation liy lnserting it in the CAN-
ADA FARMER. The communication is addressed to
the Goderich Signal, and is as follows :-

Thinking the following extracts from Mr. John-
ston's book of lectures on Aericultural , Chemistry
would be beneficial to the li armera of Huron, by
showing them experiments which have been actually
tried in the old country-I send you them. Mr. John-
ston says :-The use of salt as a manure has been
long recommended; it is still extensively and profit-
ably applied to the land. Some of the most carefully
observed results which have hitherto been published
are contained in the following table:-

... ttye cr n

Locality &. Grower. IPý2iuc per. acre.

Essex; G. Sinclair,
Upon Wheat........

Suffolk; Wm. Ran-
som on Barley ...

Near Richnond, at
6 Aska Hall. on hay.

Un.saued.

16J bushels

161
12

Saued.

22U bus
21
17Y4

28k

30 " 51
tons. cwt. ons cwt

2 10 3 12

dantityper acre and
kind of *oil

Bushels.

il1 after Barley.
Beans.

Sow 'vah seed after
Peas.
5k appiied after sow-
ing--atter turnips.

16.

6 on thin light soli,
with ay subsoil.

.5, ligbt soiu on gr'l.

Now, there are certain localities lu which we eau
say beforeband that salt is likely to be abundant in
the soil. Such are the lands that lie along the sea
coast, or whichl are exposed to the action of prevail-
ing sea wiads. Over suich districts the spray of tie
sea is constantly borne by the winds, and strewed
upon the land, oris lifted high In the air,fraen which
it descends afterwards ia the rain. (Dr. Madden hlas
calculated that the quantity of rain which falîs ut
Penicuicki l a year brings down upon eaci acre
moro than six hundred pounds of sait.) This con-
sideration, therefore, affords ustheI important practi-
cal rule with regard to the application of sait as a
manure, viz :-that it is most likely to be beneficial in
spots which are remotefrom the sea, or are sheltored
from the prevailing sea winds.

THOS. WEATHERALD.
Goderici, June 4, 1868.
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Root Orops and tlieir Management. A Somarsetshire Stile.
ilttiia,i~ AUnger Hall Farln, Suarrey. wvrîtvs

lit Bc. a~ Iftzs,. . .0a fuoloti'. on thiai i'uabat- .
Tîje tir- t .aa'l iia'St inileviranft puila t i, tli- po a îraî-

tli t a' 'ai la .al at~~' ti la'il 'aaa il

ah liam rîi ý.ira aiilail, a .1lt'ul ait, aand pluia'l .anda
iuu- ula'l. r iil deuita l al'.'>ly uteia. litaf.,î i.'

l'a' ut 'vti in; andI oaaly la,-. tii'. cul tii.itur ilil l ai-
a o i iii l' -jri. 1W la ia, n ut tui o at iarc'a liauit ai

e iglît il' gaiitu lier acre', 31 otganad tha prou.e tt
ai guuui a.-J 4-af rooî> 'liai safte-t anal b.'t '.8. Ili'

sounli, in aiiAgald irt-zî' tid iholil-rabi. 1i aaî a
foîirta'a'i Jare. a.t tiacan iiei. tirai rams rtaacIi andi
asi., acres uif ariaaioas m ka'ilr.u .aIl
tuiixtd. al li ai-c liu. 125 bliet.'p h'a.'lný, a>aî thucin
Sina'te tua'' 1a'ginniiag7 elt (lutolît'i. Tht'3 mil il ~a.t

ila'ai Iiai' aiuiub'., itil I haiv' iit"ça' a'S'ilhvt'li du
better. ¶lleY lira' aill cît ilt by the tuîrîîp cuitter
andl aii'ul: fur fât tcring stock du hî'tter î'iltha ni lx

tiAre', and aI ati grain' more prodaice (if a. lattayr
qn.ality. t aiay haut laiU et) iielt ta> thea cyt,. liat il

18 Iniîla'J ba'tt'r icr tut' pocket anad Aba' fba'rer pro-
Ilian ii t.a Il(Ia'tlt oh f luiw ,'toit. 1 hâveia .-a> 111 al

oua'r otlaar ii igolda.. andaa tua' Lulil-ribi 1 ia niaut- tai
fecal aut b3' sia'ap. Tiara' -. itl aie roat ' tiat vaoit caia
grw'u ta.t (Ioa'j ao we ,i-t titi n'kalil r.îbi. Tlit'%

sb>ialai lia' boawiî liy flt'aîa an f Ajîrul. aîîiqI N'ouî eati
get "'Iy .iuianiît per arr'. by' asiaag il''auy ot iaiilra':
ais tha' :îîa tli a>70Uald caîî .'itlut giu a' tlii too

aaauacbi 1 *ai1eal oulv t1%a auild a li.îlf ltitlra'ut ueaiglat
of ilu,~ih' -~iaîuî,aîulfoiir Iiiîialdreul neai;Jit of :ali

lier acre. aîaaa n il Ioî-taî'l andî auirreat tlie ,ait uI
lt in tua' tir; aaaa liaaaal-iloeal tlieni tu kea'pltb tîliî
elean. Tfla lanîd. îî'iien leal aoff nata liâit' llî cruj).
,%ill be ia a .cry laigla stata' oit conditiono. andi lit Io'
grow anyahing ý oit l 10 liat ean il

Weeding Potatoe s with Sheep.
Ir' na-,y îl c k'oîvi ta )l.umers lin gcaaeral bia.t it

as a coannaoi' pr'actice in soutec or bthe pub.ibe-grouvilig
districts ta tira dlocks or f e slaat'îha tht' îInbtto fielda
for tbc îiurp4)ua' of aŽitnguowî ii' wt'eala ''iie slaeep
%% il noI la uniich a lotaa> viala'. tiai'>' a.aii at ii' 'atari-t'a
i uta e.iiig tlaa'îi. Tii l'astairiuag w''bithtlivl) k; vei'y
aili auibagt'oas w laian tht' erti lis a lata lilafiba Ona',.at
tii.t thea. lai.ng cataiot L'a. coaaaplel.eaî uil the hi.il-iig
or hian-est iltinisiaed. At thea. groiig seasoaa it i,;
thae plaînte.s ani ta> L'ccp aiin'aii the ata'xî-'s andI ivedas
io fliat tlia'v niai- lit' Coi cro~d %ith dit t iv lt'e citltiua-
tur aaaal liait' %ien tiaa"t are. ust'a. isturiig nitia

smlle'aii n t iii li alis objea'l. Eýuriy- p)Jiitu'ui tuq
bhe cialtivatisa of wih lis coaaipîa'teda in thae ii"at
bl i t h le a'aanîaîtr. freqtciilly b.coia' grass' final
%et'aly het]or' fit tinate oit diggiaag-wn-aa liaa' aizc of
thot'ui lira-clalalea calîiî'atioa. ia liais ,ta.-a' tIae
a-îleépai a' acunoiical ima.c'ters. Itil'aiardlynu'a.a.'ssairy
ta m aenataio' n tht t1.ooal tlî given'ta t'. fit hleejî

aaaî's i alailla'proia indnaauabise t absolutlîv
aaatitg. w'lila labor l'a sava.'a anal wk-'as lîreva.nteît

ftra -a'a'ainag l tua'e aauî. )aarual.

Burdook.
Na> -oeal f.iait'e' wilI aîîa>a'a tuî:ai coar.e anal disa-

grealîla' %% a'a.l to flouiqsi oî lais taian. After a ft'aN
pilaidst l iii V tli'-i alloiveal t> goi lu uet-u, a luaag tilia-
waiIlill a' ba'tora' tlac catti lie exleraiaaatcd. is

buanu-li, l'a a bia'nnial palat. tha'e al geraaitea osie
'taIbuai andau lroauace a't eul flua. %a' fier bIaiq. tlae

t' itiili 'U1 Is Ilarilock is Scldoaii aacu'l ian ialti-
valu"il Alld'a11. Il, a'g-Iecta'l noo1k 'alau'ru' fit'e grotînal

l'a riu'l -1i lao- a"' i îrdc-k 'aii i all) l iarytaitag
4'l18v.

Thet lia"t i-av te eraliaaqa lIa. jiit l'a la> <'t it
away iiil ar laces. twao or monar iîacies ba'lov flac
suurfaroa of i" grotind al i n liaiititaiiti. 'amli'ii liai
i'aatcr %vil[ e'ter t'o roots antd dcstrov tha'aa if tia
groaaaa n'cra' tlAa'3 gro%' cati lia, pilîa-g h ey nma'-
(je casiiy ext'raiiiaia'a, 111iiie'- fii'lë iiii maa'ol li
tht' soif. 'aitil la .a fe'n var idt a'llivi-aia n iii da'stmy
liy ve.getatioia.

At tiis S'A of theb yexar, buatriack plantsa iiaay lia'
îîa'en lin anany iiooL, sqîreaditag bhia'r bronid lilaies

u'aLt ait ara'a ot graulana, allen iizag aao otiier planat la>
li-o ba'aîcaillaa'îaî11 If biaci Il(ia'ct off, fluera' ilil lic
siifficia.'ui vital caaa'rgy in thei î'oots ta> sinal tip a nen'
systean of %l'nts, iaWb-t %'aill proaluca' a beutintitêil crop
tit'su'cd béfuirt. 'aviader if <au cuit îlîu'aa off'aî litîle ha,-
uo ic suairface' cf lte gi'uuatial iîIt a 1 r broad

hot', or gruabbing laeo', or' inattock, nda piut a tale
sqpoOnfill tif 'att o>n tuae top of flic tap reot, aind bur-
dock 'ailli never sprout fron sucla rools.-Es.

A.Ct)UiRLaroSDtir .11 thù tva: ,a&rdtin<r sends
thç f.uloivin. illtia-Ir.îte-1 da.'scràptaeuîs of a Lanid of
ý,tile mht al)a iîîar.ýasyaa of con sîrîictaon, and effectilai
,tgaust Iargu'r anitasatlq, taoîagli it vroiall lc or litdle

ausea aagainst siacp and pigs --
*2sthea ieritz' oif i' Cauraalia 'tala liia' laa.'ca dis-.
l as'dii thei l.a-t o''''aaultr'af ouir juîraal, 1 i'eaa.

lati a tu cail *Itt...taiit' b 01 alA îi . ut niy 01% ia.
wliica I liai-e hll itn tse for nearlv A a year., anal

%%iaicli bas becai found t,-# anqwcr vcry piarposi' for
%.licla a Btile i4 reqtiir'ul, ci-en ta a fret, jîsigee

yroum cormcspoudent's ,la.îr.îrt ca ci inoline'
àHUT

Yoi 'avilI ob>erve frina tha. aboi e etumi aîtdj.i
bliat li,.; 'va'.ry sinmple in conitnaia.tuii. anat cnbirely
self-actimg. Il bas mu fastsucng. ai, thie cros'a-bar (ua).
aftùr being lifîca ltu for tut' per:aun tu pasa tlaraugh.
falîs back ta> ils5 lace in a sut ini the 1104 (b) by ils
u>wi weig laf, 8o that it canat blitt] tpipc', a gti

tle'.itlematuni tai tucs aima gate.i ot ail kindai.

1'aALa» OPEN~

- he lVei t,' baîr litii llfmtd up (se fig. 2). fthé peai
lant te)> fîniaag oin lt'e p. ut (t I aaaturilv mises î'aitua
il, anda mutas uap fa> thae b.ar aa!u. la,'uaac it a" f.isterial
by a rinag nit the luifot i. lime lcaving a perfectly
cla space bebwea'aai tbe posas for a pcaaoî ta> pasai
tuamougua. The stai, air" niatl of irai anud 'aioil as
requir.'a, anl aire fouinaI bu' aaasner ia' 1  lin olier
palace.s besideà liais. as flic "rdra aaw rapîtlly a-umang
lin alîaandantly testify. It 's p-ttenucal.*

Plaster for the Hop Aphis.
Mit. F. CoLLiX:s, of Roestcr, _NY., a gentlemit

tbcrouagly conversant 'avitti bop culture, anda pafon-
tee' cf tii, liest systera i f training the plants we.
knasw cf. t r 'îîgiy urges ai cligugedl in ftac bu.siness
cf hîop r tiing t5> li rend3i 'aitii plaster f0 avent flic
ravages ot' flic aph'i, iy a thorougli dteiting cf flac
vines at thie taret appearance of thiai inseet Pest. Hoe

li stht simple as ibis menîcdy us, lb is cntireuy clfcc-
tuaI. Indeci flic nemcdy is ci-en more simple than
alipears nit flrst siglit, inasmucli as commoni rond dust

wilI nswcr the rame purposo as i ae pLa;tilr so flir
as the lnsccts air> concerncd, but plaster is tu lie pire.
ferred becauso It nlot only destroys flic aphi, but
beneits thea plant. Ho mentions in coafruitio'î of
filsstatements, that a nunibcr of haop yards lyaug
ainaler the Ice of a railroad, snd ewcpt duriiag thoe
saaaanir by ils clouds of fine dls, wcrô caatlrcly fre

front aphie, anîd produccdl fine crops, idaile yards fit
some distance front tho track werc badly Iuftsted,
anal the preduct d.estra>yed.

On Dryiug Corn in Sheaves.
TiE followiaag extr-act i.. well wortlîftle attention

of botta Lanaitord aînd firmer :-" MUr. Steephcnq, or
E'diaburgla. conîmunicates te> the Journal of Aujri'al-
fire-, Thec simplcst nacthod of sccilring the cr01>
allter caitting it dlawn fromt bcing daanaged by stand-
ing long li stooks on the grounai, as tlaat univa2r,,aly
lpractiscat by tlic agricaalturiblt iniflho woody parts of

bwcdciln nai Norway, and wvhich aîcvcr faits an coin-
plctely pra>îccîing fit lcast niaac-tenîlas of the grain

t'ronm growviug- iai the slacaf, ais %vell as the straw front
any serions injury. lai ttiose dibtrictâ cecry farmer
pruvides as zîaxîv satics sfuur. corn stakes <ttaat is

.itàkes l'or (Irving lai grailon), w a v-1 wulîae.~ rfur
the' qtlntiay ut] Î:2s groiving crop. Tleanre.generatly
"aile t Yuîaaag, widlte ine, cigit fect long, 'abotatona,
anda a-lal] inachl diauueter at the' to> andl four inchea at,
tht' bottom. 'l'iae tapper endl is îaoanted, ta> allowv tht'
saleaf ta> pass r'asily ata>wa over il, anad the lowcr end
is lici.'poiit.' tu laicilitate ils bciaag fixcal in thea.
grouîaad. lia ea faed of graina is acatly for thae Aelkla',
the'~ak- arc' couretyeal tu the spot, and thfla reapers
procecai watlî (lae iîork; blic aibkes are puat ip in rivWs

ba.'tand theien. ina thec saine maniner findt nt the~ sanie
distance troiia rach otaier rus is conamon in stookzi:g
the cr01>. A aria, îvith the assistance of an iruai
Cr-'ne oir bpit, -iill set îap lire laîandred of these ln a
dliy. Thi' aa.cxperatiun is to plat the sheaves on th>
sf.ack. Thi-a is perforna'u by raising fle icfret sheat'
ui ta> thea top ut thie stake anad pas-,in,- it. wibh the

root enda tlovnw.irdq, to bthe groaand, the stakec being
kQIît a'a narly ais poîsible ln the aaaaddtc of thec staa.

Theo ailaaf tlaca stands perpendicular andi round lte
s-takva. The5 seconhd sbuŽa is fixeal on tho stak' in tiai

iaclineal position,wiiti tlae grain cnd IOaPiLg a1 aibtle
dowaîwarJs, thec stake paseing tiarougli the slacaf ait
the band in a transverse manner, and lin thatposiioa
it is presseai do%çn ta> fthe tirst slacaf. anad thus fornu, a
covering toit. AUl the otherslaeave.s arc f lrcadel cii
tu the stako in a ,imilar wvay tas Viae flrst zheaf puat
oaa, kceeping- Ileni tilt elle above anotlaer, witit the
root-enais facin., ttac soîtt-iwcst ta> receire as rnch of
the' sîinsbuine as Possible, on acca>îant of tQc groater
qaaantity of grassy suibstance tlaey contain at the eund.
As cacli stucat] thus aets as xi covering fa> the one lac-
neait ilI, anad as thcre is only one ttaat can touci ftic
grotanai. rain cannot ait îaay fanie penetrate tlaroîagla
tiaem,aiiial it is vry rare thatzonyaiileheadsof grain oaa
a stike arc injureal. 1 havo witne5scd thescoîcratiaii
perfornicalwita ase iaîiclicxpeditionasactitally attendsa

thue coraitona way af settiaag the crop lin thec fieldl iaî
stooks. Tha, aaîaiuber of bhceav.s put tapon cach stako

lis generxilly fifteea or sixteen. The advc.nt3gcs arisiaig
fronai fthe aba>ve simnple M'tuner of protcbing thec cra>p
arc many, excluisive ot' tbe consideration otthe graini
aind qtri;w being l)rescrred ia a wholesoant state. Thec
f.irmer bv il. ii cnablaid ta> commenice reaping carly
lin ttie ma>rniiig wile thei dew is yct on the graina.
Partial rainy weather dot's not prevcnthisopcratioais;
hg. C'tr cnupay 'aIt bis people in cutting down the
crop before carrying haome part of lb, and wlicn lac
does commence carrying il, home notthe lcast particle

liS shalien oîît, for-, instcad of throwing a single shcaf
iua> flac coma camt or waggon at a lime (by whicti
lnuch grain is frcquenfly lc.st), fthc stako with tbie
whlole of its conitenits is taken uap put lb te i cart.
anîd carricai ta> the coma-yard. when' flic crop is ai
carricai honte tho stak-es are collectcdl ana liaid asi!de
fu be sinilarly appIiedthe succeeding year, and xýcn
careff.lly kcpf duriag flic pcriod llaey arc in use fhey
will last fwcnty ortbhirty years3. I laavc knownmany
faraners resifIing on flhc plains of Swedcai, 'aihe
%vend l'a extr.mctysacamce, aiha>, rallierthani bowithout

sid preser'vatires of t heir cra>p, clioose to purcliaso
thain ait ai dear rate anid transport lhern lhirty or forty
toies tu. Ilîcir po5ssessIons. lndeed, the pmac'.ico of
stahing flic grain is thcre sa> gencral and se benleficial
bluat theua'aîmber af sta'es îised. is oftcn takQen notice
0f whcai a lot ofland i s ofTércd for sale."« Tio above
meêttod otr secumiaug the cmop during a wct season is-so
ivel ndapted for otar variable elamate, and bclng
Clicaap, iuwPle, andi efficient, it anlust bo flic stupid ait-
hc'ra.nce bo old habits tlaat hinders aur farmora front
adoptang sucli a mode. 1 believo lin somo parts of
.4berdecashlro it is audaptcdi during 'aiet sensons waitb
succcss, thouali ianay projeets mnado of lato Induci'
mc ta> think tlaat a leson miglît lie faken fromt Nor-
wcgiaaî aima Swediali farming.-J. KERRl, Galasiielq,
in Iuaucu'nejss C7ourier.
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A Sensible Proposition,
"G. G." (George Geddes), one of the Counriy Genile-

man's most prolifgc correspondents, an old country
man by the way, proposes as one measure which
vould tend greatly to the improvementof farm stock,
that a tar be levied on ali stallions, bulls, rams, and
boars. ' He Bays :

" If every hore colt not altered wheu a year old
entailed a tax of $20 per year upon his owner-if
every bull calf of six months old had to pay $5, and
the sanie per annum afterwards, and overy ram lamb
and boar pig were taxable at $2 per year, commenc-
ing at three months of age-it would "do away Il
with most of the worthless brutes, and in fire years'
time the live stock would be worth very many mil-
lions more, and in the course of a few generations
there would be nothing living but had some good
blood in it, for the dullest of farmers would not pay
taxes on the hideous objects which nowrove around."

We entirely concur with "G. G." and cheerfully
help to pass his proposition round, in the hope that1

our legislators may profit by it, and aid in abating the
masculine nuisance in question. The great propor-
tion of the wretched creatures referred to are of no
earthly use to their owners, and their existence tends
more than any other one circumstance to perpetuate
worthless kinds of stock. In consequence of acci-
dents which will happen in the best regulated fami-
lies, great damage is done to better bred animais by
unlucky crosses, which to al careful, intelligent far-
mers, are indeed "crosses" in more senses than one.

Nutritive Value of Food for Oattle.
THE following table will afford some valuable sug-

gestive Information. It shows the nutritive value of
several kinds of food-first according to theory or
from analysis, and secondly according to the average
of several different experiments. The figures given
represent the quantity In pounds to be taken of each
kind mi order to reach a standard of nutrition-as,
for instance, that of hay:-

value by Value by
Ana4lys. Ermsent.

Good Ray.......... ... 100 100
What....................... 47 43
Peas ........................... 30
Beas........................... 29 46
]Ry ............................. 68 49
Barley. ..................... e 61
IndiCo.Co....................70 se
00. ...................... 60 69
Buckwheat...................... 74 84
Linseed 011-Cake................. 22 04
Red lover Bay (well eured)...7 9e
Pota u ...................... 324 2*
Ott etraw ................... 3
Ruta-Bagua.................... 676 282
Carrots........................411 280
Field Beeta.................391 3d6
Rye Straw...................... 502 365

One of the most valuable substances for the food
of cows in winter je bean meal. Fed upon it, with
hay, although giving less milk than when fed upon
grass, they have actually yielded more butter. Bean
meal in particularly valuable for the production of
cheese. In using it the meal should be diluted with
bran, eut food, or Indian meal.

The foregoing calculatlons have been stil1 more
simplinled by the following condensed statement of
the "constituents of feedIng materials. Perhaps
from it a better idea may be obtained of the propor-
tionate value of varions kinds of food

AIRTsa Lq100.

RMIePO& L Water. MS.
Bean.................... 82% 14 8%
Pia......................80 16 3,y
OiLcake................ 7% 17 7%
Bwedes...................14 8 1
Turnipes................. 10 89 1
angolda............ 0 

carras ................. 12 87
common Ray..........76Xla 7%

One pound of flesh, it la said, will be produoed,
under favourable circumstances, by the consump-
tion Of
Turnips..............160 lbs. Milk................ 25 lb.
Potatoes ............. 60 " Oat Meal............ 9 Il
Peas..............8% "I Flour......... 7X di
Bean................ 4 " Barley Mea.... 7

The Descendants ofOaptain Oook's Fig.
THE native (Maori) saying is "As the white

man's rat has driven away the native rat, as the
European fly drives away our own fly, and the clover
kilis our feratee wiii the Maoris disappear before the
white man himseif."1 It jewonderfanito bebold the bo-
tanical and zoulogicalchangeswhich have takenplace
since Capt. Cook set his foot la New Zealand. Some
pigs which ho lefS with the natives have inereased
and rau wild la schta way that it ieimpossible to
destroy them. There are large tracts of the country
where they reign supreme. The soul look as if it
were ploughed by their burrowing. Some station-
holders of 100,000 acres have had to make contractse
for killing them at 6d. per tail, and as manyas 22,000,
on a single run, havebeen killed by adventurous
parties, without any diminution being discernible.
Not only are they obnoxious byoccupying the ground
which the sheep-farmer needs for his flocks, but they
assiduously follow the ewes when lambing, and de-
vour the poor lambs as soon as they make their ap-
pearance. They do not exist on the western side of
the Alps, and only on the lower grounde on the east-
ern side, where the snow seldom falle; so that the
explorer has not the advantage ef profiting by their
existence where food je the scareest.The boars are
sometimes very large, covered with long black
bristles, and have enormous tusks, resembling closely
the wild boars of the Ardennes, and they are equally
savage and courageous.-Dr. Haast.

Summer Shelter for Stock.
MméM-MtmmE., and during the months of Angust and

September, we shall probably have much hot and
sultry weather. Give therefore a little attention to
your stock, in the way of preparing a temporary
shed in the pasture, as a shelter from the scorching
heat of September sun., Trees, which are more or
less common in all pastures, afford a good shade, but
a cheap temporary shed as even better, and es-
pecially if there is no other protection. An open
shed, through which the air will freely pass, and
near a brook if possible, should b cerected and pro-
vided with boxes for holding salt, that the cattle may
partake of it at pleasure. In the middle of these hot
summer days they will not eat, and how much better
and more humane for the farmer to build such a
shed in which they can lie and rest themselves.
Sheep especially, as well as mileh cows, need sucih a
protection. Cattle should also be stabled, these
nights in August and September, in a cool and well
ventilated place. A shed built in a pasture would
cost but a triffe, and could ho taken down after the
weather became cool.-Cor. Dixie Farmer.

LivE AND DEAD WETGHT iN SiHEEP.-The English
rule is to weigh sheep when fatted, and divide the
weight by seven and call it quarters. Thus, sheep
weighing one hundred and forty pounds, would give
twenty pounds a quarter as the dead weight. If the
sheep are in good condition, this rule is sufficient for
all purposes. Poor sheep will fall below the mark,
and extra fat ones go over it.

FiEE MARTffs.-It has been the general opinion,and I oertainly muet say that I was of very strong
opinion myself, that Free Martins do not breed, but
I am now entirely convinced to the contrary, from
the following fact: Young Duchess, a full blood
Durham, was a twin with a bull calved August 20th.
1865, got by Butterfly 2d [91,1 Canada Herd-Book,
served August, 1867, and on 5th of June, 1868, she
bred a heifer calf, which she is now suckling. Duch-
ess, the dam of young Duchess, was bred by the late
Hon. Adam Fergusson, Woodhill, Ont., was calved
July 1st, 1850, making her 15 years old when she
bred these twims. She has been a pretty regular
breeder, breeding twins in 1859 to Ethelbert, [234],
Canada Herd-Book. Jos. KiunR. Milton, Canada.

Swelled Legs.
REGmaIoi of the diet is an essential part of the

treatment of swelied legs, and especially of that
form of the diaselm which was last described, as af-
fecting "gros."horse-animals whose systems have
become dangedàa consequence of injudicious feed-
ing with indigeflible material, or with ordinary
allimentin quanfities disproportioned to the animal's
requirements. To correctly adjust the supply of
nutriment ta the amount of waste of tissue is not
eay, but lt is nevertheless of great importance in
the breatment Of the morbid condition of which

swelled legs is one of the consequences. No diffi-
culty would be encountered if it were only neces-
sary, in dealing with a plethorie animal, to reduce
the condition ; active depletive measures would
effect this object in a short time ; but, while under
such treatment the swelling of the extremities would
quiekly but temporarily subside, the drbility which
would recuit would certainly tend te incrense the
disease. So far from there being a necessity for
depletive treatment. the animal must be looked upon
as already in a condition of weakness. Despite the
increase of' bulk, there is a waat of energy and
activity in the functions, due to the enervating influ-
ence of rest and repletion. Excessive deposition of
fat is scarcely compatible with a state of health
under any circumstances : and when it is traceable
to improper diet and inaction, it is always associated
with debility and disordered nutrition. Therefore
it is necessary te adopt a system of dieteties and
exercise calculated to diminish the animal's bulk, by
causing the removal of superfluous fat, to improve
the tone of the muscular system by exercise, and to
supply the necessary quantity of nutriment in the
most easily digestible form. The value of any kind
of food cannot be determined by merely calculating
the exact amount of azotised matters which it con-
tains. It is possible that the nutritions principles
may b so combined with other constituents as not
te hobcapable of being assimilated. For this reason
we objeet te the use et' beans for animale la a dehili-
tated condition, whether plethoric or emaciated;
large quantities of straw are similarly detrimental;
and for " grosse" animals food which is rich in fat-
orming coustituentsmust b avoided. Oats, with a
emali proportion et' bran and old hay, with green
food or roots to be added as alteratives, will consti-
tute a liberal and safe régime. Exercise must be
gradually increased as the condition improves, and
there is no better test of improvement than the res-
toration of firmness to the fdaccid muscles. Mean-
while the occasional use of a mild dose of laxative
medicine will be beneficial, and once or twice a
week two drachms of powdered nitre may be given
in a mash. If the swollen legs are complicated with
cracked heels or grease, the treatment which has
been suggested for these diseases inprevious articles
may be used ; but if no discharge or wound exists,
the local treatment should consist of frictions and
bandaging when no heat or pain are present, and of
warm fomentation, followed by sedative lotions, if
the swelling is tense and the limb tender to the
touch. Perseverance and patience will, in perhaps
the majority of cases, be rewarded; but it must be
admitted that obstinate cases ofe chronie swelled legs
are net uncommon. No treatment seems to make
any impression in such instances, and the skin of the
swollen extremity ultimately becomes thickened per-
manently by a deposit of fibrinous material, that maybe said to form a part of the organism. Animals
affected in thisway, however, generally belong to
the poorer equine classes ; and, if the progress of
the disease could be traced, it would in most in-
stances be found that the malady had been neglected
in its early stage. Instances, nevertheless, are now
and then met with la well-kept and tolerably well-
bred horses, which are said to be "humoury," just
as among huinan beings we find peosons afflicted
with a tendency to scrofula, or consw'tion, or gout.
And in dealing with such subjects the most that can
be expected is that, by careful treatment and avoid-
ance of all causes which are likely to develope the
predisposition, the tendency may b so checked as
not to seriously inconvenience the individual or the
animal. It will be apparent, from a review of what
has been stated upon the subject of swelled legs,
that the affection cannot be treated as a generie one.
Each case will present certain peculiarities which
require to' be noticed, and, as the condition of the
limbe may depend upon quite opposite states of the
system, it is necessary to determine, previous to at-
tempting a cure, to what causes the swellings are
attributable. Upon this principle the owner of a
horse, on being informed that the animal is suffering
fromi swelled legs, instead of at once directing the
administration Of a dose of physie or a diuretic ball,
will proceed to the stable, carefully inspect the
patient, and minutely inquire into the details of his
recent treatment. A number of circumstances will
have to be considered. If the horse hasbeen severely
worked for the past few weeks, and has fallen off
in condition, if the appetite is bad, the coat harsh,
and thicekin adherent to the subjacent tissues, it is
evident that debility is the primary cause of the
swelled legs, and on examining the enlargements
they will be found generally to be dropsical m char-
acter. Should it appear that the animal's health is
more decidedly affected, and indications of acute
disease are present, the swelling of the extremities
will be no more than one of the signs of general de-
rangement, and will not, therefore, b the primary
object of concern. When one limb only is attacked,
aud the swelling is hot and painful, a careful exam-
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Ination of the heels, and even the foot. sloulid be
made, to ascertain if cracked heels exist, or if there
are any signs of grease or thrush, either of which
may be co4nected with the tunefaction. The possi-
bility of injury, such as a contusion or sprain, having
occurred, must also be taken into account. None of
these diseases being present, it will be fair to infer
that the swelling depends upon the localization of a
morbid state of the system. This case would bc an
illustration of what is termed the " humoury con-
dition.," It may be that the subject of the swelled
legs is fat, and habitually inactive ; in such cases
t he enlargement will be due to congestion or inflam-
mation, to which the plethoric system is naturally
predisposed. Ail these varieties of swelled legs will
require local and general treatment adapted to the
peculiarities of each individual case. lence it must
be apparent that the term "swelled legs," as applied
to engorgement of the extremities, or any of them, is
not in itself expressive of the nature of the discase,
nor suggestive of a plan of treatment ; and it is not
improbable that the absence of discrimination in
dealing with these affections, as though they all be-
longed to one class and could be cured by a uniform
remedial method, is one cause of their frequent de-
generation into a chronie form of disease which is
incurable.-The Fiel.

Veterinary Queries.
A CoRREsPoNDENT submits the following cases for

our opinion
" Can you account for the fact, that when gestation

exceeds ayear, foals seldom or never do well, while
calves, under similar circumstances, are as strong as
others ?

" Please say what is the matter with a mare.-
About two months ago she, along with three other
horses, was turned out for excercise. Joining two
year old colts, belonging to a ueighbour, they ran
about a good deal through the fields. In the evening
she came home quite lame of the near fore leg, and
resting the toe, but with no external marks of injury
Thinking that the rest would restore ber, we let her
alone, but she limps now as bad as ever. lu what
part of the shoulder is the injury likley te be, and
cau any remedy be applied ?"

Axs.-The usual period of gestation in mares is
eleven months, and it is very rare that it extends
over a year.

Judging from the pointing of the foot, we are of
opinion that the lameness is not in the shoulder but
lower down, probably within the foot. We would
recommend you to have the mare examined by a
competent veterinary surgeon.

Milk and Dairies.
On the 2nd July last we had the pleasu-ez visitiug

and inspecting one of the dairy farms from which
Messrs. J. & J. L. Burney, of 701 Queen Street west,
receive a large quantity of the milk with which, for
the last year, they have been supplying the city of
Toronto. The farin referred to is that of Messrs. N.
J. Campbell and Brothers, situated in the township
Of Nelson and county of Halton, about iliree miles
from the line of the Great Western Railway. The
Messrs. Campbell were formerly engaged very largely
in the manufacture of cheese according to the factory
system, and had gained a reputation in that line.
Latterly, however, having made arrangements with
Messrs. Burney for sending them ail their milk, they
have given up cheese-making, bought a large number
of first-class milch cows, which they have added to
their former stock, and turned their farm, which con-
sists of about 700 acres of good land, into pasture.
The land is naturally weil suited for dairy purposes.
The pasturage is exceient, and a never failing
stream of pure water runs through it. The Messrs.
Campbell, intending, henceforth, to devote their
whole time to the business of supplying the citywith
milk, through etebsrs. Burney, have get ail their ar-
rangements put into the niccst orderi

In the first place, all the water required on the
premises is brought froin the streammentioned above.
The water la by means of a force-pump connected
with a water-wheel, which is placed in thestreai and
kept in motion by the current, raised through pipes
to the height of 160 feet over a perpendicular bank.
The piping is then continued for a distance of about
half a mile, ending in a cistern in the building where
the milk is kept. In this building there are two vats.
One of these is a double one, the outer being formed
of woed and the inner of zinc. The zinc part of tbis
vat is so constructed thatita is placed in the wooden
part so as to leave a space of about four inches all
round it. This space la filled with cold water, and,
morning and evening, when the cattle, after having
been fastened in an adjoining building, are milked,
each pailis carried in and poured into a strainer ex-
tended across oneendof thevat. Themilkfallsonthe
zinc bottom and runsslowly, by agentle incline, downto
the other end and through a tap into ten-gallon cana,
which are ready to receive it. Bypassingslowly over
the bottom of the vat, the animal heat la driven out
of the milk by means of the cold water beneath the
zinc. The other vat is built of brick and filled with
ice water, into which the cana et milk areplaced and
allowed to remain, becoming further cooled, until
the morning, when they are taken to a flag station of
the Great Western Railway, and put on board a car
for the city. After arriving in the city the milk la
again put in ice-water, except such as is allowed to
become sufficiently warm to raise cream. The cool-
ing process through which the milk goes prevents the
cream forming on the top, so that on looking in the
morning, no sign of creamcan be detected; but it
remains distributed throughout the milk. It is evi-
dent, therefore, that milk cooled in this way is far
richer than such as bas not undergone this process.
The Messrs. Burney have a similar establishment in
ithe township of Trafalgar. They are about building

a large reservoir at their establishment, in which tbey
iwill keep a supply of water to be forced into it by
means of horse-power, through pipes extending inte
the lake. The Messrs. Campbell also intend getting
a steam engine for the purpose of cutting and steam-
ing the food for their cattle during the winter. It
will thus be seen that both these establishments are
of a very extensive character. The Messrs. Burney
are daily receiviug over two hundred gallons of milk,
one hundred and fifty of which are from the estab-
lishment of the Messrs. Campbell, and they intend to
keep up the supply to their customers all winter.
From a personal inspection we can assure our citi-
zens that everything is conducted with a scrupulous
regard to cleanliness.

This matter of receiving an ample supply of pure
milk la receiving a great deal of encouragement from
a large number of the medical men of the city, and
the poor as well as the rich can avail themselves of
the advantage, as it is sold at a price as low as the
lowest in town. The arrangements described above
were patented this spring by the Messrs. Burney, so
that persons wishing to use them in any other part of
the country will boeobliged to purchase the right
from them. There is another milk dairy inthe town-
ship of Nelson, conducted in the saine way by Mr. T.
D. Harrison, who bas the right for the County of
Wentworth, and supplies the city of Hamilton.

",- Francis Gowdy, of Vermont, sys-that he bas
a cow that gives forty quarts of milk daily. The
fifth chapter of Acts contains a story that may be of
interest to Francis.

LEARNED PiGs.-The Dayton (Ohio) Journal tells
lie following story of thrce learned pigs :-Wm.
Iluskot, who resides on Wayne Street, m ithis city,
has a fresh milch cow which suddenly and unac.
countably quit letting down ber milk, recently. As
the habits of the cow were regular and she did not go
away from home far enough to gel milked by parties
wito are given to taI practice, Mr. H. could net ac-
count for the failure of te animal to yield ber accus-
tomed quantity et lacteal dluid. But hte determined
te find eut if such a thing were possible, ud sel a
boy le watch be cow. n ithe course et an hour or
Iro, the boy had solved the problem. A trio of pige,
not half grown, approached the cow, one after the
other, taking turns, and stripped ber bag of milk.
The milking was performed in a business sort of a
way, rather gingerly, and the cow rather liked it.
Mr. HuSkot didn't hike it, and took mesures to pre-
Vent its repettiont
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IRisu BurrER.-Once upon a tine, and not so long
ago either, Irish butter enjoyed a very enviable repu-
tation ln the market, but it bas suffered exceedingly
in publie estimation owing to the practice of ¢xces-
sive salting, or "loading," as it is calied by déalers,
to increase weight. A butter factor was recently
fined £2 by the Lord Mayor of Dublin for selling
butter fraudulently made up. On being subjected
to analysisIt was found to contain in 100 parts:
butter 62, water 5, salt 33-total 100. It is said that
Severalpece per pound are now lost by Irish dairy-
men in te price they receive, owing to the degree in
which confidence bas been lost in the quality of the
article they send across the channel.

âeoxliUynj3ard.

PoultryOulture.
IN the course of the investigations conducted

under the auspices of the British Society of Arts,
with a view to augment the food supply for the in-
creasing population of Great Britain, and especially
of the metropolis and other large towns, an interest-
ing paper was read before the Food Committee of the
above society, by Mr. George Manning, on "Poultry
Culture." The substance of his remarks is thus
given lin the North British Agricuturist:

" lu looking for new sources and for the further
development of the old means of animal food, Ican-
not but think poultry claima our attention before
many others, as having once formed an important
part of our meat suppy, as being simple and inex-
pensive la culture, an everywhere ready to haud.
0f laIe years, however, poultry bas fallen into neg-
lect; sud Ibis kind of meat can now be procured at
such prices only as to render it an expensive luxury
rather than areasonable portion of daily food. The
farmyard seems to be the proper home of the rasorial
order of birds; yet it is here that the neglect is most
evident, whilst farmers for the most part deny the
usefulness of this portion of stock, and tolerate it
only from habit. It is not only the farmer, however,
who raises objections to this kind of food. The con-
sumer bas certain prejudices. On the part of the
farmer it is said :-

1. That poultry stock does not pay.
2. That even if it did pay it is too unimp>rtant t

engage his attention.
3. That it damages the stackyard.
4. That it is injurious to the crops.

On the part of the consumer it is urged
1. That the retail price of poultry is such as to

place it out of the list of daily food.
2. Tbat, even if it can bo produced at reasonable

prices, it ls a poor substitute for butchers'
meat and does not contain suRBcient animal
nourlshment.

If poultry-keeping does not pay, and under existing
circumstances, in the majority of cases, it probably
does not, the resons are to be found in the follow-
ing facts:-

1. That no attention is paid to the choice and
management of stock.

2. That food is irregularly and wastefully admin-
Istered to I.

S. That no regard in had to the roosting, and par-
tieularly to the laylng places of hens.

4. That the demand is restricted by the market
system.

5. That farmers' wives bave ceased to be ben-
wives.

With regard to the choice management of stock is
oultry, we fnd on farms generally, mongrel-bred

birds, which, from continued in-breedlng, bave deter-
iorated ln size and stamina. Tbe bardoor fowl of
the olden time has changed, particularly within the
last few years, becoming continually les usefWl for
food. It Io true that the barndoor fowl was always a
monrel; but when firmyards were the nurseries o
dgh gcocks, where landlords, by covenant inserted
lu the eases, required the tenants to " walk "Y
gaine cock, or number of cockerels, and tenan-
armers bred birds for the pit on their own accoua,
there was a continued Infusion of new and vigorons
blood into the progeny of the hens that stocked the
yard. That custom bas happily nearly passed away.
The deterioration, however, began by the lo of
these high-bred cock birds. Again, when the fiil
and a careless system of farming made the baradoor
a golden feeding-ground, chickens hadopportunities
Of growth which they now have not, and whichmnust
be supplied to them more eoonomicaU and judici-
*nsly by hand if rearing poultry ln to be prltable.

1868.
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tisink tii statciment of ft-cding lu confinemntut4 the, the' gg i-t thl, ie lagt cuill lie full of
rather ion', a circumsut.t:-hkinî.umy arise fîûm lit" litjuiti and i ve bhail 1-c-i a 1-t,ît of cu.ttnt-s.ouul poiý--
fact Éhat the bird pinot] at Iiirsi 1 harve trieid thte i tilt. larg- k-ut1in h I- i~ of Ihe hîuî.l, ibee.it-

!lamne cxperiment with twe pt-ns o! Itirils, consis;tlng tut' îiqtîîîî of flic," .-gg t s-rît-,i oi! a poritin of flic-
of a cock andl two boens, confineti for a long thit tu warnitlî of tire handit. e n tho. eaîîtrary, tire egg iý
separate but vcry sinll wircd perne. 1 tilt ti i Id. thair, coltleti in Ille large eati bting a bath
Marci last year. td la the mentir jusi endet, anti 1 conduclor, iill not attract the warmail froia tbel
fouti tbat zny birdis consumot] tiico ani a hsaîf plats liantd. ant i ve sIzallnotfkt-t! tooulnc,,q. hi r-qutires4,j
tan bis two and a hai! pînts in the ureok; but the"n 1 il istruc, a 1111e practile ant a certain t]eIicacy o!
tiare say tie bariey 1 îîsed iras of foicign groivtii, touît1 auoid Cerrai iii using tIti3 îuîoe»Ss,, but tirat
.%nti of aîîch iighter bulk. flirds Iiaving a ice run can lic ma~ir. itchiao. mure nît tîan nîay lie
%vould cost vcr coasiderabiy lms. 1 mut not ini-gineti. and ive bave -tca pt-uIie capable t.! tryiîî
occupy yoi valuable time with thse detaîls of what la Iis maner thoiisaiiîts of eggi witbout commiýt-_
as neccssary for the iiouiag of birtis, anti for tiroimr tiîîg tise Blîgîîtcst Inîsltake, lwl>ttsî Ibo methoti of tire
places of Iaying anti incubation. I ivili be enougli » oc (i! tIse cggst by iigbt gavudepiorably fiaia
ho say Iliat tht-y shotîlti b', risbai tht-y art, .scitonu Inreils.
farmya-ts, nanueiy, cleanly, coliîvénînt, andi attîae--
tir.>

After tise reading of the, palier, ftirthîcrcxprcssions keetoiasao
of opinions iYero clîcîteti by quiestions, in answcriag rouind] a neýýteontaining suen phe-sant*s, tisîcebosii s,

wib., 3aaning eaid tÉbai lic coasillerot the- ne.si anti four duck's egg: 'l'b.' mest n'as soi, tditance
b-louid. ifpossibhe, bc on lte grount]. BIc disapprovcd, fror the farmyaîd Qiy.v irhicha rie the liest ? A
as a gentexa rie, of hoaiag thc fown hons"a by tics.
As ta thse nutritive value of pnultry ment, hothouiglit vrrois or tuvo ligo I founti à îîheasa>ata uv.atwith thirty
)t iaferior te na otber animal food]. Tisa objection eggè;in i t.-Fidd.c

. i 1:..,

Burying Beet1es.

?trs' ".1."', t
1
' Ilt't titeait ft-.I f grta- t'tiý

:ing b-ille .. ba.t raîil t *. 1% lbt-Ilt.- i kîyhi t I l

of thîo'n. tii ttuîgli it, 1î.iformng àî ft'.i t h if liet.rlt'r
1tnwii]t-,'tiw Io,. a0ccttit ftor. (u i t~ii rèorn'ina

Jut, 1uiî xvaas crî'n uplantationid' cf tiltlbag-.l

vht'î I met quit.. a iluige->ieit'ti int iko a.-tA 1.
cau'.'- ihst'y havvî a batil cliar-atteî f.tr -ii'i.: ton. 1
ros i1-q hFte b> strihiag bâtii at Ille l'.ck t- tl"ht-at
tili a pliat tlc Ilt qiiickly dit-il. bt-nftiîs-, liu.i
-- If t-. jiît alttîti liait ii ivngtili. iîti!.lly l, >artI

--i. g Tiie Ill t v %% ht-rt. lietà la à bel-tv--i Aj t . t

anti Élie giotîi n.t sinl>. (li pass;iac iizat avi.
ti. %t xn--rning. i Fair a lar~ge potri o t'! laiîiit.part

ta.Iturieti. anti couiti st-t !r"Ii r slt-aîh îtl til u
h'-rt'ei fritin-aal liena im. \c-.%t aorang ci t -'uItq

la in viiîttti tise -ptot, aind] qàuw ai-rgt amtîllut
o.f içt'rk hl. btcn tlonte. Tii.' lirae] pairt (ii l.'iigih
abouît t-igi incbe'.) r%-m.lciiutii.t atiti naa-
'0111t ci lat t(r% ci. ad quitet stiti. iret groit b.-

Io% il î i -cv te a coa-iilv-ahii ti.pihî. atîti
forni iiket'ilt- curie. ilti noir. fo.r titi- firsi limie. I
,aw ftic perfarmnî-s, îusey bellh taiî &tit andti a.ikt-.i

<lt rite top tir tih,' unisurieti paît, nut if 1 îîntieiýto.t
tirtnt srigît, tntild ý%î i1h thi iiilieti wtighi) b t '
if tiviîl imie grave lt-itw; but Ibis the' faile(] Éi.
aecouîlk;si. Oin te Lzoru Ot biltnaîîîity, i gui 1 Pitec.
oif t-lotit- cartIs anti pre-stil it dorii fotr thiti. sand
eo ieft il covrictl. Lxca-iatioas rtiii contiatit-t titi
Friîlay itîurîiug. ihse tlsty ceaseti. I ilow tittuglit
t0 icave tiîer a Wtiîle il itisaut disliirbing tht-n. lt
freqti.-ntiy took a look ai tie sp->'. Ne) iiii.ber
change tüois place tilt Sunday, Il ieu tIi- ft t îang-
I diti afrer dianer itas lu strait ta titi-% inw i.-tl
iag çput. II ben 1 sair une of tIse bvt-eus btarrit, jsus t
emerget] (rom beloir. lic ivaiketi 1u and. fi-t in a

reu-y undecideti anti awkwaîd mana.'r. At i-i-t lie
ruccetic i el ibiig Ici thse top of lise i-itlg..tî
a vacant saie, as thoiigi tIse aroriti n'as ritw lu iii.
Hlisaatt-no e-'re alout a quarter of aui inchslog
nsounteiwith a, tft, somolhing uske a rosette- lit'
now continkied tu çoah> mes lus brawauy o.ie-

îalberîîately) bis aatetie, for about tt'e uijîit
urluen tit' ýorna' cas-s. ou bis bueS lîrgaît t'., ifciit..
antd b>ùi slw lgrce' a pair of spienfliti- iz.1 it

ni Ngs. k w b i.i i bt-î-u foldedtil p l a veiy til

cotiipa', ly <titierunt iiingt's, msatle tiseir ippear.iac..
1 diii îîot suitcieatly suspect thai lie wotili rcaily fiy

a%%-' >.111tI I art' se mach treasurk' behîiîd, but, ta My
r(-gr-l. li* %vent off' ivth a aiat, ivtli a ineiodie
jltiîI tlttli. wiilg-;. e! -aloti IligIt C. i ttîaîgiit non' I
roiltl 1.1..' t0 knoiî a. littit' ci tire tconition of Ii.c
snaue; andt fîrAt 1 Lo u tir(i. rallier large pit-e that%

1 lîtm t-irhe lictil part dlon-n ivith for tiet-n. anti îlot
t]u bii iut tuai 1 shlsd se i ia îî.-ariy tire saiae

position as n% lieu 1 cou--et il;, but nîu l-ute oti
coil 1 ste. andt cuoiîcliiîd (witl it l regrt) snie
tlihia] bal l titra' 1 ivas about lcaî-iiig, but
tholigl 1 uvotiç juist -crateli a lithlo more esth
away, antti foinail a% place mtchi safler. auti carefially
iaking siaway thse esirtis 10 about four !icises d]ecp, 1
foiid tire' other beetle in a tarpiti suite, anti swari-
log %iil v.-ry smail but active nti cleauii-iooking

insez1s. 1 look ber out, ani coîîtinued flie searcli,
%il clttsu by %wicit tise beetle a.rafound, 1 discov.

ercîl tilt' iuoîiti of blle snuako. I n4ov foirail tuera ru
a, roîîu'l lîttît' tf about thirce incli-s la dianacter andi

1ive îicstitill deeper. Itiuvas exaqtiy la tise foi-
ioîî'iug position :-Suppoisisg a haie aine ladies t]eep
ant Ihio or fourin dîainoter. andi you; tois thse dead
euako (Nuben uýuiiit ibei>.baoing hina by thse bout,
thronr lotting hiai don Était fsit la- the bill, avilI big
moutb perpentiicuiar.
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The beetle that flew away was much the largest.
The one I send you soon died. being confined in a
flower-pot.

Is this the veritable Grave-Digging Beetle?
Secondly. How did they put the snake in the posi-

tion described above ?
A SUBSCRIBER.

NoE nY ED. C. F.--The insect referred to in the
foregoing graphie description is a specimen of the
veritable Sexton, or Burying-Beetle (Necrophorug
Mlarqidus, Fabr). The snake was probably placed
in the position referred to by being gradually under-
mined in the direction of the head, until the tail
was brought directly beneath it; had the beetles
been left alone a few days longer, they would pro-
bably have sunk the snake much deeper in the earth.

We have often observed similar performances by
these beetles, ivhich arc very curious and interesting.
At the very time we received this communication we
were watching the interment of the dead body of a
toad, which had been accidentally drowned. We
left it lying on a sandy piece of ground; two days
afterwards it had been removed to the distance of a
foot from its first position, and had only its hind feet
sticking up iii the air, the head being downwards;
the labours of the bectles underground caused it to
move about, and look as if it were diving into the
sand, just as one sometimes sees the tail and feet of
a duck sticking up above the water of a shallow pool.
while their owner is seeking food at the bottoi.
Two days later the toad had quite disappeared. On
digging with a trowel at the place where the ground
had been last disturbed, the soil around being
slightly crusted, no toad was to be found ! We con-
tinued to dig, however, around the spot, and at last
found the toad six inches below the surface, and
about the same distance from the place where we
had last seen his legs; the surface of the ground im-
mediately above him being perfectly undisturbed.
In this case also the gravehad been dug in an oblique
direction, and not directly downwards. Under-
neath the body we found the two Sextons-speci-
mens of another species of the same genus of Beetles
(N. Orbicollis, Say), which can be recognised from the
annexed figure. There are at least ten species of

. . these grave-digging beetles in

Canada, differing from each
other in ornamentation and
structure, but all possessing
the same habits and instincts.
Their office, though loathsome,
is pre-eminently useful, it be-
ing their duty to remove from
the surface of the earth the

dead bodies of animals which would otherwise

soon become offensive and injurious to health. After
they have buried a carcass the female deposits lier
eggs in it, which speedily hatch, and the larve at
once set to work to devour the dead and putrid

matter.

Dr. Hall's Ourculio Catcher.

To make a "Curculio Catcher," we first obtain a

light wheel of about three feet diameter, the axle-
tree of which should bu about ten inches long. We
next construct a pair of handles, similar to those of
a common wheel-barrow, but much more depressed
at the point designed to receive the bearings of the
axle-tree, and extending forward of the wheel just
far enough to admit a cross-beam to connect the two
handles at this point. Directly in the rear of the
wheel a second cross-beam is framed into the handles;
and two feet further back a third. The two last
named beams have framed to their under side a
fourth piece, say two or three inches in diameter,
which is placed centrally between and parallel with
the handies.

To th<e hLudles and to these last named pieces, our
stretchers to support the canvas are to be fastened.
The front part oftthe beam, connecting the handles
before the wheel, is designed for a ram, and should
be covered with leather and stuffed with furniture
tnoss, a dozen or more thicknsses of woollen cloth,
or other soft substance; care being taken to use no

more than is sufficient to proteet the tree from bruis-
ing. The frame of our Catcher being finished, we
next ascertain the elevation the handles sbould have
in driving, and support them in that position. Hav-
ing ready twelve stretchers or arms, (six for each
side,) which are to receive and support the canvas,
we place the long frGnt arms in position. These
extend from near the centre of the wheel on each
side, and beyond the wheel in front about six feet ;
and arc wide enough apart to receive the largest
trec between them, on which it is intended to operate.
The remaining stretchers are supported on the
handles, and attached to the cross and parallel
pieces in the rear of the wheel. These are so placed
as to divide the space at their outer ends equally,
between the first-mentioned stretchers and the ends
of the handles.

We now have ready a strip of board. one-halfinch
in thickness and two and a half wide. One cnd of
this is firmly secured to the forward end of one of
the front stretchers ; it is then secured t: the end of
the next, and in like manner to all the others on one
side of the machine, and fastened to the handle.
Botlh sides are made alike. The office of these two
strips is to hold the outside ends of the stretchers in
beir pr oper position, and prevent the two front
stretchers from closing. These outside strips also
receive the outside of the canvas, which is fastened
to them, as 'well as to the several arm supports.
Threceof these arms, on cach side, may bcoeut and
hinged so as to fold up, thics making the machine
more convenient for housing. lu this case two ad-
ditinonal sets of braces would be required, and each
of the outside rims would be made in three parts,
instead of one, as first described.

From the description thus far given, it will b cseen
that the wheel occupies a central position, and is
nearly in the centre of the machine. To avoid an
opening at this point, a frame is fastened to the
handles on either side of it, and brought together
over the top of the wheel. This, as well as the
stretchers, is to be covered with canvas. The arms or
stretchers are so curved, that the jarring motion in
moving from one tree to another brings everything
falling on the canvas to the most depressed points,
where openings are made into tunnels, to the ends
of which themouths of pockets or sacks are tied.
These can be removed from time to time. and their
contents destroyed by immersion in bot water. The
whole machine, when completed, is about 10 feet in
breadth by Il or 11½long; or at most 111 wide by 13
or 13J feet long. These are for laige orchard trees.
Smaller trees could be protected withn asmallar ma-
chine. The frame-work, when covered, should be so
nicely balanced, as to require scarcely any lifting
to hold it at the proper clevation.-Dr. Hall's Essay
on the Plum Cureulio.

Insect Specimens.
WE have received from Mr. J. M. Bristol, of Virgil,

County of Lincoln, Ont., a very interesting specimen
of a Snout Beetle or Curculio; it Is about half an

inch long, of a shiny black colour, covered with

yellowish down, or short hairs. The species is quite
new to us, and we have not been able to find it in
any Canadian collection that we have access to; of
course we bave not the least idean upon what the in-
sect feeds, or what is its natural history. Being so
rare it cannot be considered injurious ; we shall,

however, endeavour to find out all about It.

We have also received two specimens of the large

eyed spring-back bectle (Alaus oculatug, Linn.).

Though it belongs to the dreaded family of wire-worms

it may bc considered as non-injurious, its favourite

food being decayed wood. We have Lad anotherfine
specimen of this insect sent us by Wm. Magrath, Esq.,
Erindale, Credit.

p A raid upon cockchafers has lately been made

around Paris, especially in the Bois de Vincennes.
More than 15,000 litres have been killed. The trees

are shaken in the morning early when the insect is in
a state of torper and easily detached. Collected imme-

diately, they are thrown into tar water from the gas-
works. This liquid kills 'hem almost instantaneously.
Tbey are afterwards used as a manure. This "raid"

is simply a result of the wholesale destruction of in-

sectivorous birds that has been going on for several

years in France, and should be a warning to the

promoters of "sparrow clubs," and destroyers tOf
crows, &c.
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Ti H GRAssHoPPER PEST.-The Chicago Post, June
19th, says :-The grasshopper plague is devastating
Western Iowa in a fearful manner. A friend who has
just come in from Sioux City, informs us that ofabout

one hundred and fifty miles wide, extending from
south western Dakota-chiefly between the Des
Moisne and Missouri rivers-to the southwestern
boundary of Iowa, there will be scarcely a wheat
field left exempt from total destruction by these ver-
min. They fill the air and cover the ground, making
a constant sound like that of a heavy shower. They
sometimes gather over night in sucb myriads up on
the track of the railroad as to stop the train by lubri-
cating the track when crushed by the wheels. They
devour wheat first, and afterwards take to oats and

weeds, leaving grass and other crops comparatively
unharmed.

ScARLET SpiDEs.-" One of our Readers" sent us

the following note with the specimens therein men-

tioned. "The enclosed beautiful little scarlet insects

we find crawling about on the ground, apparently

very happy, and glittering like coral dust in the sun-

shine. We aie curious to know the name and economy

of these brilliant little creatures."
NOTE BY ED. C. F.-The tiny coral-red specimens

are diminutive spiders, whose avocation,&no doubt, is
to destroy even tinier flies and other insects; we found
them ourselves very early in the spring, and repeat-
edly since, in the sandy soil of our garden. They
are exceedingly pretty little creatures, and probably

useful as well; we do net know their name, but they

are quite different from what is known as "the Red

Spider," a tiny ground mite that is often troublesome

in hot-houses, injuring vines and plants by spinning

fine webs over their leaves.

DOEs Faos T LL LARv?-In a paper addressea

to the Academy of Sciences by M. Reiset it isdistinctly
stated that the general belief beld by lgricul-
turists, viz., that severe frost kills noxitu nsects
and larvS that grab in the earth, is a falla This
proposition led to a discussion amongst the members
of the learned body. M. Emile Banchard, after doing

justice to M. Reiset's important researches, said that

it would be wrong to suppose that naturaliste had

hitherto lived in ignorance of the habits of larve

feeding on roots, and that it was a well-known fact

that, while the temperature continued mild, they re-

mained near the surface, and on the contrary

descended to greater depths as the cold became more
intense, so as always to escape the effects of frost.

The idea, therefore, that a severe winter would rid

agriculture of its greatest enemies, was utterly with-

out foundation. M. Chevreul said that M. Reiset had

no intention of passing himself off as the discoverer

of the fact alluded to, but had dope science a great

service by instituting precise experiments for the

purpose of ascertaining at what depths, according to

the temperature, larve would be found in the soil,

and this had not been done before. These experi-

ments had been carried on for upwards of a year, and

M. Reiset had ascertained that while the thermometer

stood at 15 deg. cent. below freezing point in the

air, the temperature of the soil at a depth of 50 cen-

timetres did not fali below zero; this happened, how-

ever, on an occasion when the ground was entirely

covered with snow. After these important experi-

ments M. Reiset had told agriculturists that they were

utterly mistaken if they trusted to frost for the pres-

ervation of their crops from insecta, and that they

must exert themselves if they wished to rid them-
selves of the impending scourge. In this M. Reiset

had done his duty, without raising any pretensions
to a discovery. Last autumn M. Reiset, knowing

that the white worm was still quite near the surface,
caused a field to be slightly ploughed and harrowed;

two women followed the harrow with baskets, and
collected 344 kilog. of white worms, at a cost of 12fr.

per hectare (2- acres.) This field produced an ex-

cellent crop, while that next to it, which Lad been

let alone, produced nothing -QaGignani.
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The Plum Curoulio.
To the Editor of THE CANADA& FARMER :

Sm,-I send you half a dozen of what, by the
description given by "Fruit Grower" in the CANADA

FARMER of the lst June, I take to be that abominable
pest, the Curculio. I bave carefully followed the
plan adopted by "-Fruit Grower" and havesucceeded
in destroying some three dozen. I may add that I
consider his method the only one worth anything. The
"binding of rags saturated in oil round the stem of
the tree, and the subsequent use of chloride of lime
and sulphuric acid, I have proved te be utterly use-
less. I am persuaded, if this be the "Turk," that
"Fruit Grower's" remedy is thoroughly efficacious,
and would venture to recommend it to ail who at the
"bloom" expect a good return, and at the gatbering
are sadly disappointed.

I bave found white hellebore, used as recommended
in a late number, an effectual destruction to the
gooseberry caterpillar. A small teacupful well
mixed with a litile water will make a pailful; this I
applied with a watering pot, chiefly in the centre of
the bush, in the early spring, just when the leaves
appeared, and I have not one caterpillar, whilst the
garden the other side of the fence is swarming with
them.

J. F. BROWNE.
Toronto, June 25th, 1868.
NoTE Br ED. C. F.-The specimens sent us were

genuine "Little Turks," or Plum Curculios. We ap-
pend illustrations of the insect magnified, (figs. 1

z

and 2) ; a punctured plum, (fg. 3); and the Curculio
at work, (fig. 4). These figures, with the description

we gave in our laut number, will, we trust, enable
any one te recognize the enemy without difflculty.
Bandages round the stem of the tree could net b cof
any use in keeping off the Curculio, because it flies
with great activity, and does not require te climb up
the trunk: but when properly applied they are effect-
ive remedies against the parents of the Canker
Worms, (Anisopteryx,) whieh come out of the ground,
and In the female sex are destitute of wings. We
are glad to find that Mr. Browne has tried the jarring
proceus, and has found it useful; we believe it to be
the only effleamious remedy.

;M From all parts of the South and Southwest
come direful aseounts of the appearance of the seven-
teen year locusts, as they are popularly called, though
they are in reality a very different insect from the
locust, and should be oalled the Cicada.

Farmers' Clubs.
A CORRESPONDENT from Seneca, in Haldimand

County, applis t us in reference to the organization
of " Farmers' Clubs." "As we arc about," he says,
"to organize a Farmers' Club for this locality, and as I
am inclined to think there are some prescribed rules
for the government of such clubs, I therefore write to
ask you to assist us by sending me a copy of the
rules, if it is convenient for you to do so."

Not having any such document at hand, and know-
ing that the Herkimer Farmers' Club, in which Mr.
Willard, if not an officer, takes a lively interest, was
one of the most successful institutions of the kind,
we wrote to that gentleman asking him to forward'us
the rules of the Society, if they were printed. The
discussions of this Club are frequently reported in
the Utica Weekly lierald, and are full of interest, and
often elict very valuable information. Mr. Willard
very kindly and promptly replied, expressing his re-
gret that, as the Constitution and By-laws of the
Club were not printed, and he did not bappen to
have them ut band, ho could not comply with our
request, adding, however, that "the By-laws are of
the simplest character, they merely rehearse the
duties of President, Vice-President, Secretary and
Treasurer. A foc of one dollar is required for mem-
bership. Discussions are held twice a month. The
discussions are informal, members keeping their seats
and talking-giving their experience-asking and
answering questions, &c. We find this plan results
in obtaining most information, as many farmers can
not be induced to rise and make a set speech. It is
preferred that the member appointed to open the dis-
cussion write out his remarks. Some do, and others
do not."

We do not know that we can add any particular
directions for the guidance of our correspondent.
The constitution and rules generally state the name
of the club, its objects, and its management. The
objects are, to promote social intercourse among
the farmers of a neighborbood, and give them an op-
portunity of comparing their experience, and thus
adding to the stock of agricultural knowledge. This
is done by meetings held ut regular periods, esp'oci-
ally during, the leisure months of the year. The
frequency of the meetings must, of course, depend
upon local circumstances. The duties of the officers
are few and simple-the office is usually heid from
year to year. An annual general meeting is held to
elect officers, receive the reportof the year's proceed-
ings, and the Treasurer's financial statement, and to
transact such other business as may be crquired. The
regular and ordinary meeting should be made as
pleasant and social as possible, but not, to our think-
ing, by the aid of tobacco and whisky, as we saw
gravely rocommendcd not long sincoe in one cf our
exehangos. If the Club is made the moans cf taking
the farmer from his own fireside to the ale hou5c, it
will be more mischievous than beneficial. We com-
meud the example of the Brighton and Cramahe
Farmers' Club, several of whose meetings are attend-
ed by ladies, who evince considerable iuterest in the
proceedings, andmust have a very beneficial influence
upon the character of them. In the number of the
CANADA FAnmEn lor Feb. 15th, 1867, is a report from
the Socrotar, Mr. J. C. Squier, cf the proceedings of
the above S5ociety. We shenld ho glad te recoivo
similar reports, and if any established Society would
furnish us with a copy of their rules, they would be
of service in answering enquiries like those of our
correspondent.

GoAT WANTED.-A subscriber from Limehouse
enquires :-" Can you or any of the readers of your
journal informme, through your celumns, where agoat
or two could be purchased, as near the township of
Esquesing as possible, and at what prie ''

Bath and West of England Society's
Show,_&o.

To the F<itor of TE CANADA FARmER:
Siu,-During the past three weeks I have had

many opportunities of attending exhibitions, fairs
and markets in different parts of England; a few
remarks in relation to some of which may not bc
devoid of some interest to your readers.

The Bath and West of England Society is among
the oldest established in Britain, dating its commence-
ment from 1777. It embraces objects similar to
those of the Provincial Association of Upper Canada,
making agriculture a primary, without its being an
exclusive object, and affording encouragement to
arts, manufactures and commerce. The show was
held at Falmouth, being at the extreme Western
point of the kingdom, a circumstance sufficient to
account for the smaller number of entries lu each
of the departments, as compared with previous
years and more favored localities. Notwithstanding
this drawback, the quality of the stock, implements,
fine arts and manufactures is said never to have been
exceeded, and the weather being most favorable, the
attendance was very satisfactory.

In this part of the country the Devons would
naturally occupy the most prominent position, and
the display was really very fine. The Devon is cer-
tainly a small animal compared with either the Short
Horn or the Hereford, but for beauty and symmetry
of form, as also for quality, it can scarcely b cex-
celled. There is a decided difference both in size
and expression between the true North Devon,
occupying a high and broken range of country, and
those of the richer plains of the South and East, the
latter being larger and mostly somewhat coarser. I
saw an extensive bord of Devons, comprising the
largcest animals that ever came under my observa-
tion, belonging to Mr. Stuckey, near Taunton, in
Somersetshire. They have excellent points, denote
careful breeding, and possess excellent constitutions.
The Short Hors were much less numerous, but in
point of quality decidedly good, and the same re-
marks will apply to the very fine specimens present
of Herefords. I felt a little disappointment at not
seeing any specimens of the ordinary cattle of this
interesting section of England. In sheep, however,
the local breeds, mostly horned, were well repre-
sented; the Dorsets and other varieties are certainly
very pretty animals, some of them larger than I was
prepared to find them. The Leicesters and Cots-
wolds were not very remarkable, but the Downs were
excellent. The horses both for the saddle and
draught appeared to be above par; the farm animals
being evidently well suited to the requirements of
the soil and the local wants of the district. The
Exmoor ponies are s-nall, hardy and free-working
creatures, very useful for many purposes, and they
are to b found more or less through the adjacent
counties. The pigs were good, but not botter, I
think,than what we are accustomed to sec in Canada
on such occasions. Some specimens of the Lincoln
breed, sent from that county, were certainly extraordi-
nary for earlyripeness and beautyofform.The-Poultry
department was exceedingly meagre. The large floral
tent was well filled with exotics and flowering plants
of much excellence. With the exception of ripe
cherries and strawberries there was no fruit on exhi-
bition, and no attempt made at a display of early
vegetables, for which this district standspre-eminent.
In various parts of the Cornish coast large belts of
land are put under cultivation for the raising of
various kinds of gardon produce, and many thou-
sands of tons are sent by rail to London and the
northern towns, which are supplied with cabbage,
cauliflower, peas, rhubarb, asparagus, &o., several
weeks earlier than they could bo from their own
localities. Sea-weed and sand, the latter consisting
largely of comminuted shells, with carbonate and
phosphate of lime, are extensively employell for
manuring purposes,
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The display of implements, &c., considering the
remoteness of the situation, was very good, several
of the principal manufacturers being represented.
There was nothing particularly striking or novel in
this department, but to a stranger the improvements
made in recent years are strikingly apparent. The
two halls devoted to the fine arts and manufactures
were well filled, chiefiy with original contributions,
many of them of great merit, from. various parts of
this western section. I may just observe that a dog
show was held outside the Society's grounds, com-
prising about 400 specimens of the different breeds,
varying in size, forms and habits, in a mostextraordi-
nary degree. The race among half a dozen life-
boats in the channel could be distinctly seen from
the grounds, which for natural beauty and adaptabi-
lity to the purpose, far exceeds anything I have yet
seen in any part of the world.

The Horse Show at the Agricultural Hall, Isling-
ton, was an eminent success. There were hundreds
of animals, many of them of first-rate excellence, of
all breeds, competing in varions ways in well-defined
classes with each other, with the exception, perbaps,
of draught horses. The Hunter classes were decid-
edly good, better, it was said, than had ever appeared
in this place before.. The Arabs, too, excelled;
such splendid specimens of this noble breed I never
before witnessed. Haeks, roadsters, ponies of almost
every description, appeared in great numbers, and
to ail lovers of the horse the sight must have been
magnificent. The immense building was erected a
few years ago for the accommodation of the Smith-
field Cattle Show, but it is used for similar purposes
at different periods of the year. The show of imple-
ments and machines, manures, &c., was of itself well
worth a visit. The order and systematie attention
to details through all the proceedings must have
commanded the highest admiration.

I had an opportunity of attending the annual
exhibition of the Hunts and Bucks Agricultural
Society, held in the ancient city of Winchester. The
show was not so large as I anticipated, but there
were many goodspecimens in the different depart-
ments, few, however, worth particularizing. The
1,ampshire Downs appeared to great advantage, as the
Sussex and Shropshires, Leicesters and Cotswolds
were by no means up to their usual mark. There
can b no doubt that the Down, in some of its varie-
ties, is naturally best adapted to the bigh chalk pas-
turcs of this part of England, but on the heavier
and richer soils the long-wooled breeds are the
more profitable. The cattle and horses called for no
particular remark, but the display of poultry was
really magnificent, exceeding both in quantity and
quality anything of the kindi have ever seen.

It is worth mentioning that I have now been travel-
ling six weeks through several of the midland,
southern, and western counties of England, and up
to the present date have not experienced a single
shower of any importance. A few thunder showers
have occurred in some places, but generally the wea-
ther bas been almost unprecedentedly bot and dry,
with no immediate prospect of a change. The hay
crop is mostly light, bat cured in excellent order.
Wheat is in bloom, and gets through the drought the
best of any crop. It is in some places thin on the
ground, and anything but luxuriant. It may, how-
ever, come up to an average., Spring grain of ail
descriptions must be light, and turnips, mangels,&c.,
unless the weather changessoon, must prove a failure.
Ilops are universally good. Grass being deficient,
all kinds of live stock meet with a heavy sale, and
graziers are experiencing great losses. All are
heartily wishing for rain.

GEO. BIUCKLAND.
Basingstoke, June 19th, 1868.

%,4 *O. b

"Dry EarthSyetem&Ac."

To the Edior of TuE CiTDA Fimn:

SiR,-A great deal has been said and written lately
of Revd. H. Moule's "dry earth system." Can you
or any of your readers Inform me how the plan can
be worked in this climate, as it la next to impossible
to obtain fresh supplies of dry earth from October
until June? A most valuable manure is in almost

every case thrown away for want of some-economical
system of management.

2nd. Which laithe simplest plan of burning clay
for manure 1

3rd. Not having been trained as a practical farmer,
and having frequently had fields of grain ruinedi
through carelessness in the man sowing-can you
tell me of any inexpensive implement which can be
used for sowing grain?

NOVA SCOTIA.
June Gth, 1868.
NOTE BY ED. C. F.-Those who bave adopted the

"dry earth systemI" in this country do not experi-
ence any difficulty in carrying it out. They collect
their supply of dry earth in August and September,
and store it in any convenient place. A barn will
do; a cellar might be preferable. It is of the greatest
importance that the earth should be perfectly dry,
its efficacy depending principally on this condition;
a sandy loam is the best kind for the purpose.

The plan is found in practice to be perfectly inex-
pensive and cleanly, counteracting all offensive odour,
and furnishing a most valuable manure,whicb proves
beneficial to almost any kind of crop.

In reference to the second question, the following
extractfrom a lecture by Mr. Mechi may supply a
hint:-

"The physical condition of the soil is entirely
changed by burning. The bird-lime, or putty-like
soil, previously almost imprevious to air or water,
becomes loose and friable, permitting thefree circu-
lation of plant roots. and imaking the land work so
much easier, and leave the plough breast readily
There is no saler investment on stiffclays than burn-
ing the sticking, dense, unmanured -subsoil-where
coal is dear it must b dried by the atmosphere be-
fore burning, and is of course summer work. One
old stump of a Pollard will start and burn 140 cubic
yards. T£be most notable and successful instance of
earth-burning on a large scale is that of Mr. Randall,
near Eveshan. le bas continued burning, winter
and summer, for twenty years. Coal-dust is there
very cheap, and one ton will burn twenti tons of
earth."

With regard to the last query, our correspondent
would doubtless find advantage in the use of a seed
drill. Almost any of the agricultural implement
makers furnish them. Messrs. Maxwell and Whitelaw,
of Paris, manufacture a thoroughly good implement
for the purpose.

TORONTO, CANADA, JULY 15, 1868.

The Weather and Crops.
IT is now quite safe to speak pretty confidently

in regard to the season of 1868, as most of the crops
are so far advanced as to be secure fron injury, and
it would be hardly possible to paint too glowing a
picture of the promising state of things that prevails,
with scarce anyexception, from one end of thecountry
to the other. The weather, with the exception of the
recent heat and drought, has been all that could be
desired to bring on crops of all kinds. Of late,
gardens and field roots have suffered from the dry,
hot weather, but the turnips are unharmed, and will
start vigorously so soon as we have showers. There is
an abundant yield of bay, and it is well cured. Hay-
making is about over, and wheat harvest las fairly
begun. We hear very favourable accounts of the
wheat from various quarters. There is but little
complaint of midge, and a very intelligent Vaughan
farmer with whom we have conversed, is quite satis-
fied ln his own mind that this insect pest is "played
out," as the boys say. He is convinced of this, not
only *because of the limited depredations noticed the
present year, but also because he believes the long-
hoped-for parasite has cone. At lte ausual time for
midge, instead of it, a strange fly of the ichneumon
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weatherhas checked the tendency toan over-growthof
straw, which was apparent earlier in the season, and
if not too long continued will bo favourable to the
filling of the ear. Potatoes will be a light crop,
unless the latter part of the summer should be wetter
than the early part bas been. Fruit still promises
well, though there is much complaint» of insect
ravages in the orchard and garden.

$- 4-a.4.-- •

British Versus American Farming.

Oua able Scottish contemporary,' The Farmer, in a
recent article on "Ithe Grain-producing States of
America," institutes, apparently without intending to
do so, a series of comparisons between the styles of
farming in vogue on the Eastern and Western sides
of the Atlantic, which by no means redounds to the
credit of trans-Atlantic agriculture, and the mention
of which may perhaps act as a stimulus in quarters
where that sort of influence is needed. After advert-
ing to the enormous aggregate yield of vheat in the
far-west, The Farmer observes :

" We do not at present wish to enter upon the dis-
cussion of the character of these soils and the manner
in which crops are grown and harvested; but this
we may remark, that the soil is of course virgin and
rich, that 99 per cent. of the farming community are
in total ignorance of scientific agricu}ture, that the
air is innocent of the smell of guano, and broken
British weather seldom worries the life of the prairie
barmer as he reaps bis autumn yield."

IIere are found points in which itl a eithar stated
or implied that the new-world farmer appears to a
disadvantagc as compared with the old-world far-
mer. 1. Inferior tillage of a soil virgin and rich.
2. Ignorance of scientific agriculture. 3. Neglect of
manuring. 4. Poor improvement of splendid harvest
weather. Our contemporary feels assured that though
the British farmer bas to some extent a rival in the
western grain-grower, ho has not much to far from
such rivalry, and when the farmers of Britain cannot
compote, and that remuneratively, with proprietors
of small holdings in the far-west, "Ithe sooner they
turn to some other occupation, the botter for them-
selves and the agricltural world." The grounds of
this assurance are the scientific and systematic farm-
ing practised in Britain, comparative command of
labour, use of improved machinery,artificial manures,
and a ready market. The Farmer, waxing warm with
bis theme, indulges in a glowing and cloquent pero-
ration, which more forcibly than any other portion of
the editorial in question rebukes the short-comings
of trans-Atlantic agriculture, while it betrays a
pardonable if not justifiable pride in view of the
comparative certainty to which the science of agri-
culture bas been brought in the old world.

" The East-Lothian farmer, who can enjoy the
pleasure and deep satisfaction of viewing the level
lield of full-eared wheat, swaying in the undulating
waves beneath a bright suan, giving te the grain a
last golden tinge before the reaper enters on its
clattering work, can almost to a nicety tell you that
ho will thrash from that field bis fifty or bis sixty
bushels an acre. And so long as hoecan do that,
with even a tolerably high rent, ho is able to set at
defiance all the competition of the Baltic or Black
Soas, as well as the not less formidable rival of a
young western world, where many will perhaps be
astonished to learn that the average yield per acre,
over the whole wheat-producing breadth, is only
about fifteen bushels per acre."

The homily to careless agricultural sinners, of
which we have given in the foregoing paragraphs a
few "heada and points," carries its own lesson
without need of application from us, yet we cannot
forbear a remark or two. It is undeniable that
farmers in the United States and Canada are far out-
done by their British brethren. With a soil nearly
in its native freshness to till, we grow but a small
averago to the acre, and with magnificent harvest
weather, we do not excel la the quality of the grain

class ho,ared about his evening lamp, and this hocwe produce. Wc are beaten mainly bcause old-
has little doubt is the midge destroyer, "long looked country farmers give te land botter illage, sud
for, come at last!" Myriada of voices will respond, more tuanure than we do. Drainage and repeated
", s rnote it be il Spring grains look well. The dry deep ploughing, weeding, loosening of the soil, to.
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gether with unstinted use of natural and artificial
fertilizers, are the characteristic points of excellence
in British agriculture, and of defect in ours. For

want of acquaintance with the scientific principles
which underlie their calling, too many among us
have a prejudice against high farming, and fear to
venture upon ontlays which are in truth essential to
great success. Ilere and there are to be found those
who from want of capital are unable to farm better,
but we have multitudes of farmers who have made
money by pursuinq a system of exhaustive agricul-
ture, and who would rather let out their gains at
eight per cent.. or tie them up in an old stocking,
than they would invest them in land improvement,
well-bred cattle, or labour-saving machinery. The
probabilities are that we shall go on thus until small
holdings no longer yield even a meagre subsistence
to their proprietors, and then capital will come in, con-
vert a multitude of small holdings inta a few large es-
tates, and after some outlay in land improvement,
astonish te natives by doing what the "East Lothian
farmer" is doing to-day, namely, surveying in the
golden radiance of the July sun "level fields of full-
eared wheat," good for fifty or sixty bushels an acre
when the reaping and threshing machines come to do
their work. With an equally fertile natural soil, no
rents, hardly any taxes, the.best of agricultural im-
plements at command, a climate unsurpassed for
grain-growing, and only the one drawback of scarce
and dear labour, we ought not to be so far behind
the British farmer in actual achievement, as truth
compels us to confess that we are.

b.00>.0.4

The Wool Market.
THERE bas been a good supply of wool the present

season, but as was to be expected, prices have been
moderate, and there has been no speculation. The
business bas been chiefly done by local buyers on
their own account, and in changing hands purchasers
have only looked for a fair commission for their
trouble and risk. The market opened at about 25
cents, and in some instances, we believe, even a eent
or two les. It has not advanced beyond 28 cents
so far as we are aware, and perhaps 26 cents has
been about the average. Low as these prices are
compared with what bas been realized sometimes of
late years, they are better than some of the' United
States ftock-masters have obtained, even with the aid
of high protective tariffs, as will be seen by a para-
graph elsewhere in this impression. A fewAmerican
buyers have been in the Canadian market in order to
purchase the long combing wool, which they require
for their worsfed manufactures. A certain quantity
of long wool they must have, at any price, tariff or
no tariff. The Trade Review says there is marked
improvement in the quantity of Canadian wool. It
is better washed, better put up for market, and there
is a less proportion each season of dirty and "burry'y
wool. This is gratifying.

Notices of Books.
A GMDE TO TUB STUDY oF INsECTs, AND . TREATISE

ON THOSE IXJURioUs AND BENEFICIAL To CRoPs.-For
the use of Colleges, Farm-schools, and Agriculturists.
By A. S. Packard, Jr., M.D., Salem: Press of the
Essex Institute. Part I., June, 1868. Price 50 cents.

THE BUERFus oF NoRTu AMERICA : with color-
ed drawings and descriptions, by Wm. H. Edwards.
Philadelphia : The American Entomological Society.
Part I., April 1868. Price $2.

TRANsAcTIONs OF THE AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGICAL
SOCIETY. Philadelphia : Printed by the Society,
Volume I., number 4, January 1868. $3,per annum.

Nothing eau better attest the progress that is now
being made on this Continent in Entomologioal
science than the simultaneous publication of three
such serials as those whose titles are given above.
Twelve years ago, when we began the collection and

consequent study of Insects, we were for some time
unable to procure any works on American Insects
except Gosse's Canadian.Naturalist, and a few scat-
tered papers in the Canadian Journal. By and by
we succeeded in borrowing copies of Harris' Injuri-
ous Insects, Say's American Entomology, and Em-
mon's Insects of New York. These were vcry diffi-
cult to obtain, the two former being out of print,
and the latter much more costly than it was worth;
and these, with the exception of numerous papers
scattered about in divers scientilic periodicals, very
expeneive and not easily procured, were all the
Entomological works extant in America. Soon, how-
ever, the Smithsonian Institution commenced its valu-
able series of publications on this branch of Natural
History, and gave an immense impetus to the study
of Entomology; and now we have magnificent re-
issues of Say's and Harris' works, and the press
begins to teem with practical reports from State
Entomologists, proceedings of Societies, lively popu-
lar paper in Magazines, and no end of articles and
paragraphs in Agricultural Journals. A striking
type of all this improvement is presented in the
works before us, to which we now desire to draw the
attention of our readers. We have placed them in
the order of popularity in their intention, ratherthan
la the order of merit, as they do not admit of con-
parison in the latter quality-all three being
thoroughly excellent in their several ways.

Dr. Packard's Guide is a work which we trust will
find its way to all who take any interest, scientific or
practical, or both, in the world of insects. It is
designed to assist the student in learning the struc-
ture, transformation and development of insects, to
direct him in their collection and preservation, and to
help him in the identification of his captures; it is
also intended to afford a useful account of those
classes of insects that arc especially injurious to
vegetation, and at the same time draw attention to
those that are beneficial. The name of the author,
whom we have long known and esteemed as a
thorough Entomologist, is a sufficient guarantec that
the work will be faithfully carried out. The part
before us, which consists of sixty well-printed pages,
and more than that number of accurate illustrations,
presents us with a concise and clear description of
the whole anatomy of insects, and begins to trace
their transformations from the egg state. This will
be completed in the next part, which will also con-
tain notices of the Geographical Distribution, Geo-
logical History, and Diseases of Insects, with a
list of the chief works on Entomology, and direc-
tions for collecting and preserving specimens. Sub-
sequent parts will treat of special groups of insects,
and afford much useful information in a popular
manner. The first parts are necessarily of a less
generally interesting character, though very valuable
for all who desire really to study insects, and learn
their actual nature. We can most cordially recom-
mend the work, and wish the enterprise every suc-
cess.

The next work on our list-Mr. Edwards' 4utter-
files-is of a most beautiful and sumptuous charac-
ter, being fitted to adorn the drawing-room table as
well as delight and-assist the student in his closet.
The part before us contains life-like and life-size
figures of five different species of Butterfiies, all of
the genus Argynnis-popularly known as Fritillares
or Silver-spots. The drawings are most exquisitely
done, and beautifully colored, and must delight even
those most Insensible to the loveliness of nature, and
her gay animated flowers. While it is a work that
appeals to the wealthy patrons of literature for its
support, it is yet one which the Lepidopterist . can
hardly afford to be without; its publication at inter-
vals of threc months prevents its cost proving too
serious an outlay.

To the remaining publication it is hardly necessary
for us to draw attention; the Transactions of the
Amerlean Entomological Society have been si long
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known and highly esteemed under their former title

of the Proceedings of the Entomological Society of
Philadelphia, that they need no words of commen-
dation from us. They are designed, of course, only
for the student of Entomology, and would prove
almost unmeaningjargon to those who had not already
mastered the rudiments of the science; to Entomolo-
gists, however, who desire to keep up with the pro-
gress of their favourite pursuit, they are an absolute
necessity. The present number, which completes the
first volume of the new series, contains descriptions
and figures of several new species of Canadian
Lepidoptera, amongst those of a large number of
insects from all parts of North America.

Of Entomology, as well as of other sciences, it
may now be truly said that its course is "onward,
ever onward." What is its gaol to-day is itsstarting-
point to-morrow, and soon is left far behind I

DIsCoNTUANCE OF Tn "FRUrr CULTURIST.''-The
useful and ably conducted Horticultural Journal
which bas been favourably known by the above
name, will, we are sorry to learn, be discontinued
after the present month. In its place subscribers
will receive the Journal of the Farm. We shall miss
the welcome visits of the Culturist, which bas been
one of our much-valued American exchanges.

Traction Engine.
TRE new Traction Engine recently consigned to,

Mr. W. Sutherland Taylor, by the makers, Messrs. R.
GairecL Sons, Leiston Works, Suffolk, England,
wvas cxhibited in practical operation on thé streets of
Toronto on Tuesday afternoon, July 7th. The suc-
cess of the experiment demonstrates, as far as any
ordinary judgment can anticipate results, the adapta-
bility of the machine for practical purposes in this
country, and the many different forms of labour to

twhich it could be put, were euggested forcibly by
seeing iL work. The Engin. was attaohed to two
trucks loaded with seven tons of cast iron pillars
from the foundry of Messrs. Hamilton & Son, Palace
Streot. In consequence of the trucks ordinarily in use
with sucb machines flot being ready,.tbose bslonging
to Messrs. Sheddon & Co., Grand Trunk teamaters,
woro used, and after being filled with iron were
londed with au additional cargo of mon and boys,
tho iron being eompletoly hid from eight by the num-
ber of the aspirants after a free ride behind this novel

rmode of locomotion. A thîrd waggon was also put
into réquisition, and fllled with between forty and
fifty people, and wvith this load-in ail between
twelve and fourteen tons-.-the eligino started along
Palace and Front Streets at a pace of about four miles
an bour. This ivas accomplishedl to tbe utzmost satis-
faction of all the spectators, axnong wbom were
gentlemen from, the neighbouring co-inties and at a
distance, who had corne to town epecially to see the

*test made. The streeta tbrough wbich the novelty
passed, were aIseo lined with large aumbers of people
wbo evinced a lively interest la the proceed-
ings. The powers of the engino were fiihly tested lui

*ascendlng and descending even steep grades, and
Balso in turning with its line of trucks in oomparatlvely

confined space. The engineer also showed, by stop-
ping the origine in the middle of an ascent, bis com-
plote control over isi movemento.
'tThe trial wus Ia everyway satlsfaotory, and afford.

s d ample proof, not oznl he b advantage of such

-y

[1machines, but their adaptability teb necesaities of
ticonry. H1ad the load beeii lZLger, we are in-

*oind it ace rt the level rond would have been
Front Street, the engine could cOnveniently carry
twenty tons; but wbere bille latervene this would
bave to b.e omewbat reduced. la regard to the
danger of frighlening homes, anticipated by many
as an objection te the use of these macblneu, w. may
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say that, although a great many herses were met on
the streets, only one or two standing loose at shop
doors were frightened-and even these regained con-
fidence when held until the engine passed. With the
same speed as on Tuesday,the engine could pass with
equal safety througb our most crowded thoroughfares.
The smoke appeared a srnaller grievance than could
po-siby bave been anticipated, scarcely being seen
outside the smoke-stack at all. We hail the success-
ful inauguration of this important experiment with
much satisfaction, and trust it will be followed by
other similar engines, to the immense advantage of
the trafic of the country.

pV- Large sums of money bave been expended in

Texas this spring for beef cattle for the Northern
markets, and extensive droves are new en route

through Arkansas.

_m- A beet-root sugar manufacturing company
has just bought four hundred and eighty-five acres
of farming land in Illinois, for the purpose of raising
beets.

_j- The Goderich salt company bave reduced the
price of salt to $1.30 per barrel. This now places it

on the sane basis as the Onondago salt, while it is of
superior quality.

FALL SHows.-The exhibition of the Agricultural
Societies of the South Riding of Oxford and South

Norwich, will be held at Otterville on Thursday and
Friday, 7th and 8th Oct., next. The Durham Fall

Show will be held at Tillsonburg on the 15th Octo-

ber next.

WESTERN WooL.-The Illinois Wool market lias

been passing through a panic, and the sheep men
bave been lnsulted almost beyond pacification by
the offer of 20 to 25 cents cash for wool. One far-

mer took a few dozen fleoces to market, and was

offered 20 cents cash or 40 cents trade at the factory.
Having a pretty fair stock of strong language at
command, be "delivered a short but pointed oration
at t h bead of the factory man, and took bis wool
home." Enormous tariffs do not always secure high
market prices for a commodity.

_ATHE fires récently kindled in the process of
clearingthewoodseinthe county of Kamouraska, bave
causcd great ravages. Many bouses bave been con-
sumed, and the flelds newly sown bave become the
prey of the devouring element-all resulting from
want of foresight, or, in other words, gross care-
lessness.

àAÀxo.-The Quebec Gazette says salmon are
entering the bays and streams of the St. Lawrence
and Bay of Chaleur districts this season in great
abundance. The fish are alo unusually large sized,
numbers beingcaughtof from 36 to 44 pounds weight
each. These results are ascribed to the careful pro-
tection of the breediug grounds, and the restriction of
netting, under the fishery laws.

TREE PLÂTING.-If a farmer in Wisconsin plants
a row of trees along the road, he is exempt from
working on the road. Whoever hurts one o these
little trees is fined $5; and the State Horticultura1
Society offers a premium of $100 for the best ten
acres of forest trees, and $50 for the second best
Might not we in Canada take a hint from the above
commendable example ?

PnEvENTION BETTERTHN CURXE.-The Illinois Legis.
lature bas passed a law providing that any person
bringing into the State seed of the Canada thistle, in
the packing of goods, grain or grass seeds, or other
wise, and permitting the same to be disseminated
and vegetate, shall be liable to a fne of $400; and
any person allowing this thistle to mature and dis
seminate its seed upon bis lande shall b subject to a
fine of $75.

ExroRTs op BEETRooT SUGAR FRox FRcÂE.-The

total exports of raw betroot sugar from France in
1867were 27,872 tons, as compared with 26,578 tons
in 1866, and 28,279 tons in 1865. In these totals th
exports to Great Britain flgured for 24,223 tons, a
compared with 22,076 tons in 1866, and 27,103 ton
in 1865. The exports of refned beetroot sugar from
France in 1867 were 87,592 tons, against 90,063 ton
iu 1866, and 112,230 tons in 1865. In these total
the ezports to Great Britainf igured for 17,994 tons
as compared with 9522 tons in 1866, and 14,142 ton
la 1865.-Groo.

2 THE OHIO STATE FAmR will be held at Toledo
from the 21st to the 25th days of September.

PEAT.-The Welland Tribune learns that the com-
pany which bas undertaken the work of developing
the peat beds in this county bave had a number of
men employed for some weeks past in laying tram-
ways from the bed to the banks of the Welland
Canal. We learn that it is the intention to begin the
work of excavating the fuel as soon as the pressing
machines can be got on the ground, probably some
time during this month.t

The 0ee Moth
Tins insect is justly regarded as one of the wordt

enemies of the honey-bee, as its depredations involve
the destruction of combs, brood, and stores. Happy
the bee-keeper Avho knows how to exclude it from
bis hives, or arrest and prevent its devastations.

The scientifie name of this pest is Tinea mellonella. t
There are said to bc three kinds of it, one of which i
bas been called Tinea cereana; but it seems probable iE
that two of these are mere sexual varieties. That of
medium size is regarded as the most destructive. The
smaller kind is ofien seen at dusk in summer even-
ings, hovering about in front of the hives, secking
entrance. The bees evidently become excited on
aoticing its approach, and wigrily resist it. Wben
successfal in pffecting an entrance, these motha de-
pg it their eggs in the droppings and refuse-matter
on the bottoin-board, if any bc found there; and
from it the 1arvaæ, when hatched, derive their nour-
ishment. The larger kind does not usually make its
way into the hive tilt after the sialler kind bave1
effectually secured possession and made extensive1
progress in the work of devastation. The color of1
the inediin kind is grey. The egg greatly resemblesi
that of the queen-bee. The f ullgrown moth may1
often be seen sitting quictly on a hive, near its en-i
trance or on sone projecting ledge or corner. It
frequently deposits its eggs in cracks or crevices
throngh which the Leat and odor of the hive escape.

As soon as the larve are hatched, they endeavor
to crawl into the hive through some opening ori
cranny, however narrow; and if successful, at oncei
take post in and live on the offal and particles of
wax they may chance to find on the botton. They
grow very rapidly, mount the combs as soon as they
ean reach them, and enter the celle. Arrived there,
they speedily construct their galleries, tunnellingi
passages along the common base of the cells, and
extending their devastating course towards the centre
of the comb, in quest of cells containing pollen.
These appear to be their favorite resort,whence they
advance revelling in the delights of havoc and des-
truction. Nor do those portions of comb which
contain brood escape attack. The defenceless larvoe
perish when the side-walls of the cells are broken
down or undermined; and the ruin of the colony is
sure to follow quickly, if the bee-keeper do not come
to the rescue. Even though a worker occasionally
lays open the gallery, the passage is too narrow to
permit ber to enter and dislodge the insidious foe,
which, morcover, quickly retires to a safe distance.

Since only feeble stocks are overpowered by the
worm, or such as, not being very populous, are at
the tine engaged li rearing a queen, and are couse-
quently daily growing weaker, it occasionally hap-
pens that the bees are literally crowded out and
constrained to abandon their mansion. The inex-
perienced and inexpert bee-keeper, seeing numbers
of workers constantly massed at the entrance, fancies
ho bas a strong and growing colony, tillsuddenly, on
some fine afternoon, the becs come tumbling out

- helter-skelter, and hastily take French leave of their
astonished owner. If such absconding colony was
well supplied with comb, a strange spectacle of uni-
versal ruin will present itself when the hive is
opened. A mixed multitude of larger and smaller
cream-coloured worms with brownish heads, will bc
seen hastilywriggling into their hiding-place-.a dark,
web-strung pile of mingled excreta and crumbling

a comb. Hosts of fluttering moths, too, hover like
harpies on dusky wing, and a nauseous odor exhales

e from the fdlmy and cocoon-spangled mass. Ail this
ls disheartening; but if the dismayed bee-keeper
would bave bis good humor restored, and himself
put in the mood of paying more heedful attention to

e what may thenceforward be going on in his hives, let
s him carry the non-moth-proof box or basket to bis
s hen-yard, and present its contents as a bonne bouche
* or tit-bit to bis Shanghais and Brahma Pootras, and
s he will see such an eager rush and scramble and
s basty gobbling up of the multitudinous bost that
, worked him barm, as well may mollify his temper,
* and restore bis equanimity-so far as a bearty laugh

#an thereo eontribute,

Then,for prevention.-1. Watch your hives closely,
especially those that bave swarmed, or that are rear-
ng queens. 2. Frequently cleanse the bottom-boards
of your feeble stocks, and inspect the combs. 3.
See whether there are any black droppings under
he combs, or whether the bees are carrymng such out.
If so, search for and remove the worm.

For preservation of combs-1. Suspend tbem sigly
n a bighand airy chamber. 2. Insert them at times
for cleaning in the hives of your stronger colonies;
and 3, keep them in an air-tight box, and famigate
them every two or three weeks with fumes of burn-
ing sulphur.

In elevated mountainous districts, moths are not
apt to be troublesome, but in lower level and warm
districts they will, without 'great care, be found a
numerous and intrusive pest.-Bee Journal.

How do Bees Trak Honey?

Ix the second edition of "The Bee Flora of
Germany and Switzerland,'' its author, Dr. Alefield,
undertakes to show, by very plausible reasoning,
that becs, when ia quest of honey or pasturage, are
guided not by the sense of smell, but by that of
sight.

Little as might be objected to this theory so long
as it regards only individual bees in search of honey,
there still romains the query, how do other bees
become apprised of the discovery, and by what means
are they guided to the pot where the blossoming
field, or the accessible ieney-pot is found ? In my
view, Dr-Alefeld should bave answered this query;
and as ho bas not done so, I submit the following
solution

Every observant bec-keeper le aware that the re-
turning honey-laden bee is bee-aniffed as she drops on
the alighting-board, or passes through the crowd at
tUe entrance of Uer hive, and is at times even very
officiously overhauled and pertinaceously detained
by the vigilant guards there stationed. Whether or
not she gives up to them any portion of ber gleaun-
ings, matters not. She is examined and diligently
watched, and when she re-issues, after storing away
ber contributions to the common fund, the guards,
now on the "qui vive," eagerly brush the dust from
their eyes with their front feet, and keenly scrutinize
the direction of berflight. Before losing sight of her,
one of the guards follows in bot haste; a second
pursues in the same airy path, and is rapidly suc-
ceeded by a third and fourth; and thus, in due order
and succession, they arrive at the place where the
first prospecting explorer accidentally discovered
the coveted nectar or exposed honey-pot.

This view is sustained by the facts-

1. That the bee of one colony in an apiary will
somètimes alone frequent a spot, or even rob a hive,
before those of a neighbouring colony will seem to
be conscions of the game or participate in the spoil.
There must consequently be some mode by which
the becs of the same colony are conducted to the
place frequented. And the explanation I have given
seems to be the most simple and natural.

2. That during the gathering season, the bees do
not leave their hives la masses in the moraing, but
separately, one after another, lu Indian file, passing
on la a sort of "goose march" la the air to their
journey's end; and 'the hne of march being once
established, beesof other colonies not yet conversant
of the way, may join ln the procession to the quarry,
and become partakers of the common spoil.--Zb.

---- esiiCe---

SHIRLEY HIBBARD tells us that in London all the
honey made by the city bees le more or less contami-
nated with soot. One cup of honcy gathered in
1858, was so discoloured with soot that it took two
months to settle, and thon the bottom of the jar was
coated witb a black deposit, although the honey it-
self became comparatively clear.

Fortunately for us in America, this is a result
which is very rarely met, and in almoist any of our
cities bees may be kept, and will produce clear and
beautiful honey. We know a young artist in one of
our cities, wbo kept a hive of bees lu bis studio. A
window was devoted to their use, one of the lower
panes of glass being about an inch and a half too
short, so that an opening was left, through which
projected a funnel-shaped tube made of thin wood.
This tube was attached to the hive, so that the bees
had perfect egrees without interfering in any way
with the other occupants of the room. In Wimter,
the hive with its occupants was removed to a cool
garret. The hive was very large, and we understood
that iu three years it had out-4warmed.-Cor. Co,
Qenf.
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Gardon Culture of Native Wild Flowers.

Oua attention was arrested lthe other day by a
wagon-load of Moccasin plants exposed for sale in
the streets. To those who were unfamiliar withthese
most lovely natives of our woods it must have
caused no siall surprise to see so mucli beauty and
delicacy of form and colour in a wild flower; indeed.
we could hardly persuade some that they were not
hot-house plants. But in truth,
and the lover of nature knows it
well, there are numbers of our na-
tive plants that far exceed in grace
and elegance their much prized
sisters of the garden. In Floricul-
turc, as alas! in everything. fashion
reigns supreme; and here, as eVery -
where, ber mandates are not a!-
ways those of common sense or oïC
good taste. Every herb and tree
is in its own way beautiful, but
there are degrees and varieties
of beauty, and the meed of popu-
lar favor is not invariably given to
the most beautiful. The changes
which artificial treatinent produces
in flowers are besides not always
improvements. The doubling, for
instance, of daffodils, violets, and
tulips, is, to our mind, a ques-
tionable gain in the mere mass
of colour at the sacrifice of beauty
and elegance of form. Perhaps our
taste is peculiar, but we venture
to think the garden Balsams un-
worthy of comparison with their
rustic cousin, the yellow Touch-
me-not. We confess to a very
qualified admiration of Petunias,
China Asters, and some other
staple favorites, and are quite
unable te discover the principle
on which,while Hollyhocks are ex-
cluded as vulgar, the n2ost assidu-
ons attention of the gardener and
the most honorable place in the
flower show are awarded to the
Dahlia. Wby should a certain class
of garden flowers monopolize our
regard, and be considered by some
as almost alone [worthy the naine
of flower, wbilst others, native to
our soil and equally lovely, are
passed by or perhaps looked upon
merely as weeds? Is a plant less
beautiful because it grows spon-
tancously in our woods? Must [it
bo far-fetched and foreign before
wc condescend to prize or admire
it? The Hepatica and the Dog-
tooth Violet, so common here,.are
assiduously cultivated In English
gardens, and some of' our more
beautiful native species bring high
prices in the market there; as an exanple, we may
mention that a number of Moccasin plants sent out
from this country were sold in England for twelve
shillings apiece, and specimens of our Pitcher-plant
for as much as a guinea eacI. Are these unworthy of
culture here? We have scen and often admired
cottage gardens that owed all their attraction to a
tastefnl arrangement of Ferns and native wild
l)owers.

Comparativelyfewofourfarmers, we sorry to say,
have anyportion of their land devoted te mere ornamen-
tal purposes; many have givon up eventhe pretence
of a flower garden, whilst the attempts of others

have resulted in failure. Some have'no love for such
foolish trifles, and some have no time to spare for
this object. With the firstive ean hardly reason, and
can only hope that their children may be better
taught. To the other class we would suggest that
perhaps they have attempted too much. They have
began, it may be, on too large a scale, and have
been really unable to devote sufficient time for
keeping so much gr3und ii good order. But if they
would curtail their ambition somewhat, they might
perhaps succeed better.

Suppose, now, a plot of grouni of moderate size

bas been set aside and-prepared for a flower garden,
what, it may be asked, shall be planted? We would
strongly urge the farmer, who has such peculiar fa-
cilities for the innovation, to try at least the effect of
substituting for those plants which he can only pro-
cure for money, or at least of adding to them, a few
of our native wild flowers. There are some common
cultivated flowers that have for centuries been de-
servedly universal faivortes. First among these is
the Rose. This queen of flowers affords an instance
wlere native beauty has been enhanced by cultiva-
tion. The wild roses of our land, charming as they
are, woufld bu Prferrd by fwL to that glory of our

gardens,a perfect double rose. The saine advantage
of cultivation must be conceded in the caseof'Pansies
and many other triumphs of the horticulturist. But,
as ve have already remarked, there are not a few
cultivated flowers decidedly inferior to the wild
species of the same genus. The wild Columbine
(Aqùilegia Canadensis) is a much more graceful
flower than the Columabine of the garden, and many
other similar instances could be adduced.

It is often said that wild flowers will not grow in
gardeuns, or at least will notthrive. They may grow,
we are told, for one season, but after that they will

(ie away. This result arises, nu
doubt, from inattention to the na-
tural condition of the plants il
question. If a plant is taken fron
the recesses of a deep swanip, and
placed in the light and dry soil of
a garden, exposed to the full glare
of the sun, we can expect no other
result than a speedy death. But
where proper attention is paid to
'Le natural habit of the plant,
and pains taken to supply con-
ditions of soil and shade and
moisture similar to those by which
the transplanted flower was sur-
rounded In a state of nature, suc
cess will generally reward our
care. When the Victoria Regina
was first introduced into England,
the hopes entertained of its fiower-
ing were repeatedly disappointed;
numerous experiments were tried,
until by a careful study of the
habits of the plant in its natural
state Sir Joseph Paxton was en-
abled to follow these so closely as
to obtain complete success. Sir
Joseph aimed carefully to repro-
duce the nat'iral conditions even
in such minute particulars as the
slight undulationor rippling of the
water which takes place in the na-
tive rivers of this magnificent and
royal water lily. Such refinements
as these are, of course, impossible
to the ordinary hortic-ilt'urist, nor
are they neeessary. All that is
required in most cases are the
conditions already specified, name-
ly, to place the plant in a soil as
nearly resembling that from which
it was taken as possible, and in a
cimilar situation as repecsts light
and shade, and the degree of
moisture usually present.

Among our native fiowers suit-
able for cultivation may be men-
iioned one of the commonest,
earliest, and handsomest of Cana-
dian spring flowers, the Trillium of
the woods. These will thrive well
in a garden. Many species of
Violet will also repay cultivation,
although our native species
are destitute of the delightfl per-

fume of the English Violet (Viola Odorata). Some
of ourindigenousOrchidsareespeciallyhandsome. Of
these the Moccasin plant, of which we give an illus,
tration, is perhaps the most superb, and would be
justly prized in any conservatory. This species is
the showy Lady's Slipper (0ypripedium spectabile)
Less brilliant in colouring, but, if possible, even more
elegant in form, is the common yellow Lady's Slipper
(W.pubescens). These would formthe most lovely ad-
ditions to a garden that can be imagined, and we
have known them thrive in such a situation. Our
wild Phlox (Phlox divaricata) flourishes very well,
and e-quals in beauty any of the cultivated varieties;
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nuîith~tit sîeîeî.(ICQî >?u!f<î« uilnîer mocting or the Ontario Fruit or 1 'Luit, partictîlarly tiiose front whdicl the' i'tinis
il, 1 rcli luser ï a eryeffCtivý onatient Zwero liept 011,; plants ailuwedi to rual toguilîci' " ai
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excellence in its habit of stooling rather than
making runners. He had aiso found it best adapted
for clay soil. in this opinion Mr. Smith and others
fully agreed. Next to the Agriculturist and the
Triomphe du Gand the Jucunda received the commen-
dation of those who had grown it. Mr. Gray con-
fines his cultivation to two varieties, Wilsons and
Triomphe de Gand. The latter he considered the
finest iavoured strawberry we have, the former he had
found an enormous bearer. He cultivated in bills,
carefully taking off the runners. Dr. Cross, of St.
Catharines, after having tried most of the varieties
under discussion, now only grew Wilson's, Hovey's,
and Triomphe de Gand.

After a short recess the second subject was taken
up for discussion, and in connection with this topic
Mr. Bishop gave some account ofb is new seedlhng
strawberry, a cross between Triomphe do Gand and
Wilson's Albany'. He had now had it three years. It
was, ho said, rather earlier than Wilson's and will
last longer; ho considered it also as hardy a variety
as any that we have in cultivation. ln crossing
to procure the hybrid, he had fertilized sometimes
with the Triomphe de Gand, and sometimes with the
Wilson.

Mr. Beadle said that he conisidered the fliavor of
Mr. Bishop's seedling to be its chief excellence, in
which respect It was superior to moat of the varieties
generally cultivated.

Mr. Mills fully endorsed what was said by Mr.
Beadle, and spoke in addition of its peculiar and
delightfulfragrance.

Te specimens on the table were exhibited under
the disadvantage of baving been gathered on the day
previous and being over ripe. Notwithstanding this
drawback, the flavor was toour taste very agreeable,
and we were favourably impressed with the general
excellence of the seedling, and considered it deserv-
ing of a careful trial.

T£he following resolution, moved by Mr. C. Arnold,
seconded by Mr. Gray, was carried unanimously-

" That the thanks of this Society be given to Mr.
Bishop for his efforts in producing a new seedling
strawberry, and that it be recommended for further
trial."

At this stage of the proceedings the following reso-
lution was moved by Mr. Leslie, Junr., seconded by
Mr. Gray, and carried-That the recommendation of
the Fruit Committee contained in their report on Mr.
Bishop's Seedling Strawberry, viz: " that before ap-
pointing a committee to examine seedling fruit on
the grounds of the producer, sudh fruit should have
been exhibited at least once at some meeting of the
Association," be adopted as a rule of this Society.

The next subject in order, namely, the best six
varieties of Cherry, was then taken up, and after
some discussion, a vote on the question was taken,
resulting i lthe recommendation of the following in
the order named, the first three receiving each au
equal number of votes : GovernoPr Wood, Black
Eagle, Elton, Black Tartarian, and Black IIeart.

Mr. Gray spoke well of the wild cherry of the
country as a stock for grafting the cherry upon; not
the bird cherry or choke cherry, but one bearing
clusters of red berries in the same manner as the
cultivated kind.

The fourth tople for discussion was thenintroduced
by Mr. Arnold, who exhibited some whiteraspberries,
ripe at this early season. They were a hybrid be-
tween the White Marvel of four seasons and the
White Cap. Mr. Beadle thought the Franconia,
Philadelphia, Arnold's red, and Arnold's white
hybrids to be the most hardy. Mr. Chisholm found
the Black Cap to be the hardiest. Mr. Eccles con-
sidered the Fastolff the most excellent in this respect.
Mr. Gray preferred the Brinckle's Orange and the red
Antwerp. Mr. Read grows successftlly Brinckle's
Orauge, Fastolff, Franconia, and Doolittle's Black
Cap. Mr. Arnold finds Franconia and Belle de
Fontenay the hardiest European sorts, but none of
the can be depended upon, while the Philadelphia
is perfectly hardy, and is among raspberries what
Wilson'ls is among strawberries. Mr. Caldwell, of
Galt, finds the Franconia and Philadelphia the
hardiest. Dr. Cross prefers the red and white Ant-
werp and Franconia.

The fifth and last subject came up too late in the
day for any prolonged or adequate discussion. Mr.
Beadle stated inanswer to enquiryfthat thecaterpillar
which had proved so destructive to the orchards be-
tween London and St. Thomas, was a.species of tent
caterpillar, not the common variety, Clisiocampa
Ameicana, known by its large webs or tents, but a
closely allied species, Clisiocampa Sylvatica, which
does not make se large a web, and is therefore in its
early stages not so easily detected. In the district
alluded to they occurred in countless myriads, and
had been mistaken by some for the army worm, pro-
bably because "their namo was legion." A few re-
marks were made lu reference to thatubiquitous pest
the Carculio, the majority of the members present
concurring lu the opinion that jarring the trees, col-

lecting the beetles, as they fell anddestroying them,
was the only effectual remedy. Mr. Arnold, however,
stated that he had failed to make any impression on
them by this method, and had found liming or white-
washing the ground about the trees more efficacious.

Mr. Beadle presen ted a report on the the Fruit Pros-
pects of the Niagara District, but said that he would
not detain the meeting by reading it then, but would
leave it with the Editor of TuE CÂNÂDA FARuER for
publication in that journal. We append the docu-
ment to this report. The observations on the straw-
berry may be deemed now beyond their season, but
are valuable as a record of experience.

After a very interesting sesson the meeting
adjourned.

During the latter part of the proceedings, the chair
was occupied by Mr. Leslie, senior, Mr. Mills having
been obliged to return to Hamilton early in the af-
ternoon. The thanks of the meeting were voted
to the chairman.

THE FRUIT PROSPECTS IN TUE NIAGARA DISITICT.

To the Fruit Growers' Assoction of Ontario.

When the spring opened, and the fruit trees put
forth their buds and blossoms, there seemed to be a
promise of an abundant crop of fruit, and expecta-
tions were entertained of a more than usually large
supply. But as the season advances we find that
many of our fruit trees are but very sparsely set with
fruit, and that from one cause and another the
quantity of fruit is likely to fall far short of our pre-
vious expectations.

At the time that our apple and pear trees were
opening their blossoms we were visited with a season
of protracted rains, the prevalent wind was from the
north-east, and was very bleak and chill. Owing to
this circumstance, the pollen of the flowers was but
imperfectly developed and was washed to the ground.
lIad the air been usually dry and warm, the delicate
grains of the pollen would have been carried by the
currents of air, and by the busy insects, to the
stigmas of the flowers, resulting in an abundant
fertilization ; but on the contrary, during the period
of fructification the pollen was kept wet and paste-
like, so that it could neither float in the air nor
adhere to the hairy legs of the becs and other in-.
sects, and so failed of reaching its .nature-intended
destination. Hence but a small proportion of the
fruit is set, and our apple trees and pear trees, so
loaded with flowers, will yield but little fruit.

To this cause may also be attributed the curled
leaves on the peach. Any one who bas grown the
peach under glass knows how sensitive the foliage is,
when it isjust putting forth, to any chilling draught
or current of air, and has seen the leaves curl and at
length drop off from this cause, just as they have
curled and dropped off in the open air ftis spring.
It may be that of late years we have been much more
subject to the chilling easterly winds in the spring,
that from the clearing up of the forest those winds
have a longer sweep and greater power, and that
our peach trees, from continued exposure to debili-
tating influences, are become less vigorous and more
sensitive to atmospheric changes. Be this as it may,
the upleasant fact remains that for a number of years
our peach trees have more or less been afflicted with
this curl of the leaf in spring, resulting iii the loss of,
the first foliage and a dropping off of the fruit.

As the season bas advanced the pear trees have
again been afflicted with the blight, large branches
have turned black in the bark, the leaves have
withered and turned black, the fruit on those branches
shrivelled and dried up, and the trocs look as though
they had been scorched with fire. It is not necessary
to offer any speculations upon the nature and cause
of this disease;as yet it is shrouded in mystery, and he
who shall be able to discover a preventive or a cure
for this destructive disease will confer a boon of no
ordinary value upon the cultivators and consumers
of the pear.

The strawberry crop has not been as large as usual
this season. The deficiency is probably owing te the
long-continued drought of last summe1. Plantations
that were carefully covered during the winter fell
short full as much as those that were left unprotected,
and of all the varieties usually grown in this Town-
ship, the French's Early and the Wilson seemed to
show the greatest deficiency, as compared with their
usual yield, while the Triomphe de Gand came more
nearly up to its ùsual standard.

Of the newer varieties not one bas been able,under
the treatment given, to equal the Wilson for general
cultivation and productiveness. The "Agriculturist,"
with special care and high feeding, will yield some
monstrous berries, but beyond that bas nothing
to commend it, and in that respect must yleld
tothe "Dr.Nicaisse," whose monstrous fruit astonishes
the ' natives. The celebrated "Tribune Straw-

berries" lhave failed to exhibit any special excel-
lencies, and will soon be dropped from cultivation.
The "Jucunda" las so far done the best of the
newer sorts; its berries are large, more nearly uni-
form ina sze than the Wilson, of a better colour, and
the crop is larger than that of the Triomphe de Gand.
The "La Constante" hasnotyet beensufficiently grown
here to judge of its merits. TheI " Russell's Prolific"
fails to fertilize itself, requiring Longworth'sProlific,
or some other variety abounding in pollen and
flowering at the same time, to be planted near it, in
order to perfect its fruit. The writer is disposed to
believe that thel "Russell's Prolifil" and thel "Jucun-
da" flourish best ia a strong clay loam. The straw-
berry cultivator is not likely to lack new varieties
with which to experiment for some time to come.
Not less than fifty new seedling berries were ex-
hibited at the lat meeting of the Western New York
Fruit Growers' Society, held on the 24th June, each
one supposed to possess some new excellence and
special clais upon the attention of the public. There
is, however, yet wanted a strawberry of vigorous
habit and hardy constitution, as productive as the
Wilson, berries large and more nearly uniform in
size, bright colour, high flavor, sufficiently firm to
bear transportation well, and ripening after the Wil-
son is gone.

Our cherry crop was thinned fron the same cause
which lessened the apples and pears, but the Heart
and Bigarreau Cherries have thus far suffered less
fron rot than they did last year, so that we have
more fruit than we realized last season. The "Reine
Mortense" and "Belle Magnifique" and "Late Duke"
varieties are yielding little or no fruit, but the
" Mayduke'' las an abundant crop.

The currant worm and gooseberry saw-fiy are
much less numerons this season, whetlier owng to
the use of White Hellebore, or to one of those un-
accountable disappearances which every student of
entomology las noticed, it may not be easy to de-
termine. The fact is noue the less gratifying, and
our gooseberry and currant trees are yielding a good
supply of fruit. Even those who continue to culti-
vate the English varieties (with a perseverarce
worthy of botter success) are hoping to escape the
fatal mildew this season, at least in a good degree.

Of the raspberries, several varieties passed through
the winter either wholly uninjuned or but slightly
hurt, while even the tenderer sorts will yield some
fruit. TheI "Hornet" and "Pilate" suffered but
little, "Brinckleis Orange" and "Franconia"stili
less, and the "Philadelphia" and "Arnold's White"
and " Arnold's Red" not injured at all. The
"Naomi," judging from two years' trial, is but little
more hardy than Franconia. "Souchetti" lis as
tender as the old White Antwerp. There is every
promise of an abundant yield of Raspberries, and if
we are succeeding in obtaining a class of raspberries
that will endure our winters without protection, with
juicy, high flavored, and large sized fruit, a new im-
pettus will be given to raspberry culture. Of the

Clarke" and 'lDavison'a Tlornless" varieties it is
too soon to speak.

Blackberry culture is as yet very limited in this
vicinity. The "New Rochelle" is large and very pro-
ductive, but the plants sometimes are a good deal
killed back in winter, and the fruit, unless leftton
the vines until ready to drop off, quite too acid. Ex-
periments are being made with the "Wilson's Early"
and the "Kittatiny," in hopes of finding something
more desirable.

Those who have been faithful in carrying on the
war with the curculio, or plum weevil, are reaping
the reward of their labour in a fine crop of amooth,
uninjured pluma; several have found that a little well
directed labour in jarring down the insects, and de-
stroying ail fruit stung by them, secures a fine crop
ofjplums at but little cost.

The grape vines have bloomed freely, and are set-
ting their fruit well, so tat there is every prospect
that when the Association holds its October meeting
in St. Catharines, the Niagara District will be able to
exhibit an abundance of grapes.

From this hurried survey of the fruit crop in this
vicinity, we can see that the Fruit Grower las his
difficulties te meet, but that on the wbole ho has
much to cheer and stimulate him to careful experi-
ment and untiring zeal.

D. W. BEADLE.
Grantham, July 7th, 1868.

HamiltoR Horticiltural iSnow,

To the Editor of Ta' CANDi FARMER :
Sm,-As it may be interesting to many of youi

readers to note the progress that horticulture is
mking in Canada, I send a brief report of the recent
Hamilton Fruit Show. The Directors of the Hamil-
ton Horticultural Society held their second show of
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pantferreti foîr altaistie tise, fiaI Oa(î's Itr trnîporta-
ticai. aaglitt'll gaillon siz@ folitu aot f.ia'outa. 3ftilil
tlisCuIr.a9ion 'aras hat on hile luseti qlteri's. îitîoîît
elicitiîîg ayîling of sîi.ci.ai iatî'rcst. Coppcnrîs
'aaer waas recoamamiendeil by tailei mei lier ris ait efl'i.c'
ftal rcnietly for file g.rapu' jlstair f<-ir otîces of
co]aperas issolv.eii ii a quart of flot w ,er,. aiat titeai
nnotiîer gallon nildeil. Juicliila' un.i Ne'w Preaiic

wr'rentîcaiomaedals promiiil e .'t,iii- 'a.'lieua Thae
C*isïr.lnt question waqa flot di.ctîsseti.

Caterpillars on Goosoberry flushes,

%VP give' the folloîving rnethiod cf destnoyiaag ciler-
p'ilrs, ou flai autioraty of lte 1-iriner (Scottla1, r
" This cnasoil, us aistiat, th uppearanco o! caler-

pilma on goosehaerry Ihusies lias cnuiseti consitierable
fniet In seve'ral par..-: or' tutu counttry. li xîamy
djtriots la Fifcsîini., andX partictîianiy at Noîçburga,

a failli dI al à é % v 't' 1< frîaat -growiiîg t Ir oh. -i'.iîe Z-21-l rrîi'c t b fricaîa1. 1'aaftel
liï il l'à duit; ati lia. li. As inth fIai.'e or~ Ilately liti' houîso kï foul o! eousit ,vîît'i t'y Ni ei

ciller Mi'.îw ' uaIry ' V It'itli aire beiaag sîîggeitcd one rertîoieil
aîîI .111 i' 'sIl it'i~ ti r<l t il o.f file. i Cx Dow'u ir ~tî. .Tî'fuic:4e, incidenat tinit las

aija ,i ,,ta aa, A tae i'l'-r ' sivour flot a litttî' of
flei 1aàb 1p - 1lI in I' r oîa.tî ,' part.; bas~ liîa laliy laM; fîc Iie casq' O! a (utin- l.101iaea'. u 'lit.

(i i, #~ ,f 1»- g ta' eiik iii flo m' loi~ ýtie vr fil bing ,atiklegl liat ber chldt ineraiti a, logelmg. lit-
bue;-%i laaottaîr tas riiîî te , i.ttl oit lit-, prci'iouitly hein.- put titiller thae influeaîi.o

andeiai ýj(1, r age p1lant a of ettaooa.Aeb îPuajs'r.
tiacir ruots. lui fle lilirpuse sol gî tiii- 1id ut' tile X4 t'li MoUTnM pu.--M'e were cousideraly

îi~t. Tiesa. ai'îettai'tî . iay tenri~t s 0:1emway auîuse'l ie ollier ci'ening ut thrce lattle girls pl,. aig
litii i.ikiawýt li cailerpilti 4Iv.sý vorachui un th'ainu, tile sage harusti lu a back yard. '1'wo of ttilent

but1ge.t S.) treattiti. for file a aii'; ai-ail .11; the bitter i -'s naakiig beiiei'e keep bouse *' a fen- yaiîd-
taste.'s of quiî tarut', dutîi ll>As'.ti îuIol%'ln ttai. lîi fI i ach otiacr-icighibours, as it Wei e. i au

llg'li'ba ' ~'î' d'r tija' tiil ~'~I. i aI-u iteu a ( tf t aiii tis u thae Ilaird litie girl ;'' There, ai .. i
piet, balitl îa..tlii ', 8o i-fî'iui U& î111. t i the tu' ettli %o et~ it go 10 SaZraua'i boauses' and stol) a lit*.;'
ais s'ûat. nx li ii.h iîact'a'îts. tilt- eheiaPest citri' whdo an tîd talit and thocn you conte back uand tell inai
anit tili' îilt ce'rfl ini pil e% -11111 t. Wilig doiste'i oni wtimî >tie' -as abhout aice, and thon l'il tallit about lier;

fil- itiz'' arîta3.î à «b atlglit shan qhà fi. aii. t'à .%iî i tlil N Ott g> andi tell lier ail I say, and thon we'l gel,
tii'' lt-.I% -s L ta. i it %% (.ti t1. flo. '. riaiiai '% aiil auljil a -I 'uand -iîlwa' peak~ to exil oliier, jiast as or
ir''1 if l 't uiiaolgi T h. i aippi i i i ft lîaitî hu doi, 3oit kilo%%. Oh1, tbat'tl bc such fun.''
sprlniia , Mia' dry ,Ootlaonsi lita'' 'aias of I>II'ta, I 'rrqî1aacr
wtil Ili ;'art li op'riî'îa iii- 1110jî1 îIli'dven Ili-ItITiT..-Tacre are sonie people who wouhld
igthisp îî.î altti src'-ît 1i tolii' 4 ttýlq lili' tu itnalze their fricutis we-lcomc, but spoil thiaîiî

sai'e Ie.iuilu aijî etiieîi' extirpi).' flai lîî'ss la l'i~ti by ovcr-exertion. 'Îlic giiests are Inate tu
doin ,oli-iveý(-ril i necssây ilervy aplic - lel tîîicaay by flc visible ellfort put forthi to euti-r-

filon l, 1-taili e a1. Ilsoit aaigliaîîv à oîîîaîî flei t ol oftain dtirai. 'Tie whlolc secret of puffinu- otîr friends
file and~îgs raiti ippIy fre4a aa'ft lit ltaee of liant n'- at 'asi'. îs tbc ha.t case oiarsclvcs. And in order tohi'
iovaiei. Tti; bias beeia trii'il îith Ibî'-t nî'stilt for tit. iii' îut îlot anisinterpret their visit. Tbaey
iaay yer1 lia%' l- lut coine. to sec oi faîrniture, otîr oqîlipagt'.

-- ~ . - oui' îti's,. iaît oîîrsel'as. Coiartcsy, thon, ratliet'
u1einandsît otr Oetyanti conversation than otar sil-

ver wnre nd cookcry.-Atioiz.

flow to illake Spruce iBoer. -_____

.1, iil-V. vit i, laore mlaen ikîîta.nt sliiiaînerî 1Fiist JPrize Clicese 'V'ats!
driiîiks. fret' front aklciolic infltuenîce, air, fre1îîeîîtlia
breivi-t ly fl-- tioii-,ù. <i' liai f ie elrutit ai

laagliîte' - %% zht oi:.ii buai taiigltt a litîl. ft'c, TO THIE DAIRY'MEN 0F C.AN.ADA.
ftling- ii file %%.IV (4 lilî''ioii uuties-we~î appiacul fl"Ii' l U.kFL,1IE -eeps coîstaatly oaa landa the' rolloAsiag
rolluti ing a'' al l n, !.a.i fîi .. îilh i( (t 1iî atl ovi s anad ilcaters ur a.i tazes and styles. ti-
lenît a Ct.î-rrv y r. iloos and Foiiowemai (iunHi) ai<roaî 01 ail >&tzm

1 ac tiîrî' çr.Itî z f wiat-r of iiliowI wîaîat11il andt auiîr a rryit Cauis andl fair)' 1.aa1'% Ur' fla b'-tmiatendl
tliri.e flairi pllts of aoa'ea :î' titîvi"iohîu ooio j!tdaz tua'imoid xr-, orls traade-
ci-'euce oftric' raili the tille' i.j.tit> of gillg.- . au erthn eUrdi theTS IE3fUtaCtIV O CliCFS.
iiLX wî-Il tugthi' m !it i "ill tif yeib ;I' letz ranln AT lasiMÇ l'rttaCiai
oî''r aililt, undi. Ianlîli' lia filet inornl'ug. htsvl lot li _r3yvât toorr- tize and ploannalltPeica
aguil condiiitionî to th iaîk ii twtiîty-foir itonnrr. It R. rm>LAn.
as a pilaîînbtî, îau!'mi'ie'-tg..îtrBox 100 Oilaawa, Ontar.o.

2. Tiiîaýî %%h tapîreil'r vî'vad itavs onti le t q
iioney for lihi îol i'a iânieaîîd aibori', and for 011e-- ~ I L I
tiairti iai' gilagîr tas" ait-part'. llatf flie quamtity "fM : mi i Z7S

ycnst wiil] lis' siîif, andtîil( u otting mhdiott occiar 'iiifL
tili' a"icoid day.% iîaiilî':îî oftfi's neii' aornîaag. XI itili
lt- lit to ilria!, ait fq'î,r dai.î aliter bi' i'4ig Ibtbilhi. , 'aid

il-'ili lit-el) foîr aaaai ei-is. A a-aai luziîliv of
alc.oliol i-i foiiaiî' dsiriiîg flai fî-ltatation. aati Itlii,
prcî'ea- thei aiei'toii-i fermientationî l-o colitioni t
siarlci' btei. 'ît'-,>,,nce of spa acta ik o! coîrme heut

otît ii the' ailliag o latî. Tai.' aticoli fonnui.'I C DESTROYER FOR SIIEEP!
fromat fie fe'rmaentationa of lai' airbes litat fuatid
an .'illc h'i, iîî' iî uîteot loraui.'a front flae ]ESTt0Y'- the' Tha.h- ieataxea tlaa' Aia , sireagtaoas ana
fî'rmenltîtoit th Iiiolnaýs lii rata». Tiio-,e vio iiaglî iUbf Dlo~ot - the' iwas-t*l l- and smprrores thae cit
liant tiii' cati atauki' tiiinprîce bi'cr or niaîî'l witiah- mmI

Ott uirety flori g auy aleoli acini.'aliokn ; )i It i, paet up li 1'A'xes ai ai' ùi:0. aund Si, %vita full direcatitas
it isaprescutlinsu rligitaf a roporloal zn; t oll iîi' 11LLR Col 'esI~.A& -t i iaiirciyna-

sel(ehll. 4.14-117

To Otire Meat. TO FLAX GROWERS.
To 1 galloi of waleîr l~taî l I li;. Of' ît I li. ori 'ji aî;gdaataignelî iai liavo. tla g'rent ïc-sau, a quapply el

ýuîgaar -â, oz. of aaip.î. Oz. ut Iotehît. lit tins J l-LA-i'iJuLLING NiLUI 11 lZEq, v fi idiî ', cçt CUInatee t.
ratiao tl ciL' l tari' la, ie îiŽnî tii auaay qtei'Itl ou'. az. d. %iuork. lia% îaîg beC,'tlati e ,- liana. aa las ittulai-ro
:iri'i. Le't tiiî'te Il, tai ait4 tomb ier itil tlu't- acat u,- tuai :>ea '-tal for ''tito i-PIaaa" ricaio La-It
frini hei' uar a his lutP'li>Aat - katoclf ii'Ll&l.TCîS(iN,

Thca tigrow it illeo o.i la tacool, andat ien Ciau pila r l'à, 3131. XSC.S. vS 9 GLil, over yoii e r ln'i a . lu aý 'ali its,' tiquînttlame.
4ay rosit Ur lit e wtt-k- '1. -îi'a Illai' Il. w% e-l i.t ov - SM A I 1cei'd wi il][ jaickteai an i d it ot l," don ai0 aa utct SM HEESE V.ATS 1

lestto irtrol lv4-ltr ilii ui rhicah
tinte a i'iî4iii b ici i t pillahiity îia~,îi ' jalaawdî'rid l'FI.til)anuf-arturer. %%îall scni ta' %atay ]Railiray Stirona

aaltpî'riî. Nviei realat t' .ailfili' tirfaci' lîloodi. etc., * i iii"l'ii" si,, îaanana". (l'as'eU ci hargei) a fira cia'
li'a. iîg iai îli'at fs'sg ntali'i'.iî. i'iîî'talit aca ('l " .il t tit î-aiiisi, le àitiiii' ordo, atatl for twenty Il

in.- titi' 1'i-kli', antl iaîa l i à îto icil. tiautîgît flii "at. i- ua lroutî N% uti1, $i0
opvratioai of lbiiiiaa j)ilr'iîit" e lii'le by ttuîowing %'ddrta,ï Il i'EIILAII,
of' flai elit- iaîi ti) lis. f-)'a,l1 lut sait itlit Btug.r. ia-îo Ir Boex lUtOJw, Ont
Ifliaji rervilit ia îil'aîer.ý rus il wîiil nover ho allait-

îîai'î.'rtri lzu' i t ''ipse l i 0gul uncau's Improved Havy Elevator.,Tiirsai ff.f ilt'iilii'

. WTm'a li'.a-- "llil yeni ever sec a lunar bou',
1fli5ssý" idiiii.iatrtu-'wer Ion a niglit-ecî'l girl, i''ieîî

tlimag ufatu]as 1 hiave' aw'c be'aaux by îmaooîî-
iight, If' tlîat' waitat yi'aî taaeat', ias titi 8iy re Ain-
deir.

?,&Ton=E AlTOl 23% 1867.

T ni' ireaet ned l.iile-i rt)anuIcsti: li iiiça al it fic
loaiuaoa of i a..adaa. (.uaitt on Tc'arasl Itîglaîs l'an tta'a

anatllfactaîo ,a thoaa".'s Fsrk atasta bta.at l'on 'io îaakr

V4ýa) hI' Port Par;er. Ont
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T HE CANADA FARMER. JULY 15, 1868.

Paxton, Tate & Co., Port Perry, Ont.,

ANUPACTUnERs o TE

MARS11 HARVESTER!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

O ALL RMDS,
STAVE & SHINGLE MACMINRY,

OSCILLATING XTLLEY SAWS,
TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

MILL CASTINGS, etc., etc.,

M.A.DE TO ORDER.

Repairing of aU kinds promptly allended to. ¶ìS

WARRANTY.
We warrant the Marsh arrester to be well made, of good ma-

terial, and when propeily used, not liable to get out of repair ; to
be a good grain-cutting machine up>n which two experienced
binders can bind in average grain, on suitable ground, from cight
to twelve acres in twelve bours; and tliat it will work on as rough
ground as any other Reaper

Port Perry, March 28, 1868.
PAXTNZ~, TAiT. & (o.

v5-7tf

Farm of Prospect Hill
TO LET, for a Lease of 10 or 12 years. from and afler Ist

'October next:
Being Lot 16, Con. 12, East Zorra, Oxford, 200 acres, occupied

by the heirs of the late W. Dawson, Esq.
This is a first-class farm eit.her for cropping or dairy purposes,

and is in a high state of cultivation; 160acresarable; well watered
and fenced. Excellent Dwelling House, largo Orchard, and exten-
sive Farm Buildings, suitable for dairy purposes. By gravel road,
6 miles froin Woodstock; 1 mile from Strathallen cheese factory.

Should an intending tenant take the stock and crop, by valuation,
lie could have Immediate possession. Apply on the premises, or
by letter post paid, to

MRS. DAWSON,
SocT ZonaA, ONTAio.

Prospect Hill, 26th June, 1868. vv5.14-2t.

J. . THOMAà'

FIRST PRIZEBEE HIVES!
Persons desirous of purchasing territorial rights for my Hives.

would do we)ll to apply at once, as 1 will sell for the next
two months. Townships at frein $20 to $30, and Counties from
$50 to $150.

J. L. THOMAS,
Brooklin, Ontario.

N.B. -Parties residing in the Counties of Carleton, Russeil, Ot-
tawa, Pontiac, Rîenfrew, Lanark, Leeds, Dundas, Ftornont, Glen-
garry and Presrott, anud desiring topurchase moy hives, must in all
cases aIdress their orders to JOHN HENDERSON,

vs-6-tf New Edinburgh, Ont.

[T.ALIAN QUEENS.

H AVING mde arrangements for BREEDING a large numbr
of Italian Queens, 1 will be able to fill all orders for the

same, guarantecing theirpurity ôndsafe arrivai by express. Have
obtained two very fine Queens through Mr. Gray, of Ohio, for
breeding purposes, and therefore prepared to furnish Queens of a
bright color, anu producing fine workers. Price 05 Eaeh.

Bee keepers would (o well to send their orders at once.
J. R. THOMAS.

JONES & FAULKNER,
(Lato J. JoNEs & Co.)

Dairynen's Furnishing Store 1
DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CIIEESE,

No. 141 Genesee Street, Utlca, N. Y.

IRY necessaries of every description always on hand, par-
ticularly Pure Annatto, an article In much request

among dairymen.
No Duty on Annatto purchased In the United States.

Mr Speelal attention given t Canadian orders. v4.19.tr

:'O'Et b S.A.L~ EDy
RE thorongh-bred short-horn BULLT"Desdiado," A. 11. B. 5501

C. H. B. 836
White; calved 26th April, 1S63. lrlce $250.

Apply to J. B. LEWIS,
Parrister, &c.,

v5-14.lt* Ottawa.

G-EO. ..A. ~DEJITZ,
The Great Seed Wheat Grower,C RAIMERBURG. Pa., sends free a Descriptive List of the best

Seed Wheats in the world. v5-11-6t

Toronto Markets.

"C nAAA FARMERI" OI ce, July 13th, 1868.
FLOrR ASO GRAS.

The produco market continues quiet. There is rather more
frmness in the market, and an advance on flour has been estab-
lished.

Plour-The market is firm, with an advancing tendency. The
demand has improved, and stocks being light, prices have ad-
vanced. To-day 100 bbls No. 1 super. sold at $6.40, and 800
barrels do. sold at $G 56. Ilolders generally are now asking $6 50
for No. 1 super. A 100 barrel lot of spring wheat, extra, sold at equal
to 06 60 here.

Wheat-There is more firmness in the market, and bolders have
finally advanced their prices. For spring wheat $1 45 is now
generally asked. We heard, however, of no sales at that figure.
Fall wheat isolfering at fron $1 48 to $1 53 according to quality.
$1 53 was offered to-day for a lot of choice fall, and refused. We
heard of no sales of wheat to-day.

Oats-The market has advanced. For retail lots 55c. is now
asked.

Barley.-.-Nothing doing.
Peas.-The market is firm. We heard of rn sales to-day. Worth

nominally from 85C. to 88C.
Eggs-Scarce, and in good demand. Selling at from 14c. to 16c.
Butter-Dairy tub per lb. 13c. to 14c. ; store packed lic. to 12c.
Cheese-10c. to lic.
Pork'-Mess, per bbl. $22to $23; prime mess;$17 to $18; extra

prime, $15 50 to $10 50.
Bacon-Cumberland cut, 10,c. to lic.; roll, 123.1c. te 13 Lc.
Hams-121c. ; covered, 13c. to 13.c.
Shoulders-Smoked, 10c. to 10 c.
Lard-In kegs, 13c. to 14c.
Eggs-Packed, 16c. to 17c.
Beef Hams-13c.
Tallow-7c. to 8c.
Hides and Skis.--Hi les, green, .- ugh, per lb. 5.1c. to 6c.; green

inspected, 7c. ; cured and inspected, 7tc t 8,v4c. Calfskins, green,
10c.; cured, 12c.; dry, 18c. to 20c.

Wool-Per lb. 26c. te 27c.
Hops-Inferior, per lb. 10c. to lâe. ; medium per lb. 15c. to 20c.;

good per lb. 20c. to 30c.
CATTLE MARKE&T-lhere has been a complete stagnation in the

cattle market during the past week, the hot weather and straw-
berry season having lessened the demand for meat. The prices
are considerably lower, having declined 1,c. per lb. since our
last report. We quote per 100lbs. dressed weight:-1st class
cattle, $6; 2nd do. $5; 3rd do. $4. Sheep have been in plentiful
supply, but have not been in good demand. It was difficult to
effect sales. We quote:-Ist class $4; 2nd do. $3; 3rd do. $2 50.
Lambs have been scarce and in demand. We quote: ist class
$2 50 cach; 2nd do $2; 'rd do $1 50. C'alees have been more
plentiful and are lower. We quote: lst class $6 each ; 2nd do $4;
3rd do $3.

Montrcal Markets, July 13.-Flour, superior extra, $7 50;
extra, $7; fancy, $6 60; Welland Canal superflue, $6 60 to $6 70,
superfine No. 1, Canada wheat, $6 60 to $7; superflne No. 1,
Western wheat, $6 25 to $6 60; No. 2 do, $6 20 to $6 30; bag
four, $3 40 to $350. Wheat-Canada Fall, $1 50; Canada Spring,
$1 65 to $1 56; Western, $1 50 to $1 52k. Oats-Per32 lbs. 42c
te 43c. Bariey-Per 48 lbs. 90c to 95c. Butter-Dairy, 15at 1
17c store packed, 13c to 16,c. Cheese-9c to100c. Ashe-Pots,
$5 65; pearls, $5 45. Pork--Mess, $24; Prime Mess, $16 25;
Prime, $15 25. Peas-,1 5 to $1 10. Bye Plour-$5 75 to $6.

Milwaukee Marî ets.-uly 11, nloon.-Wm. Young & Co.'s
report.-W bet-Receipts, 5,000 bushels; slhipmeints 37,000 bus.
No. I wheat quet at $1 86; No. 2 do. ut $1 78. 11our unchanged.
l'ork ûrn at $28 25. Freight nominal.

Chiago Markets, July 11, noon.-William Young & Co.'s
report.-W7teat-teceipts, 8,000 bushels; shipments, 18,000
bushels. No. 2 wheat inactive at $1 80. Corn easy at 93c; re-
ceipts 181,000 bush.; shipments, 337,000 bush. Pork firm at
$28 53.

New York Produce Market.-July I1.-Piour-Dull and
..drooping; receipts 3,700 bbis; sales 7,800 bris at $6 75 to $7 20 for
super. atate and Wester; $8 00 ta $8 70 for common to cholco
extra Ftate; 8 75 to $10 for cer.-ze to choice extra Western.--
Rye FPlou-cady at $7 75 to $9 80. Wheat-Dull; receipts,
85,000 bush. Bye-Quiet; sales 4,000 bush. Western at $1 86;
Canada at $1 87.
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Tam CANADA FANIMa l printed and published on the lot and
15th of every month, by the GL.o s Parrixo CoMpANy, at their
Printing House, 26 and 28 King Street Est, Toronto, ntarlo,
where ail communications for the paper must be addresse2

Gr Subscription Price $1 peranuu (PosTAG Fatr,) ablelin
advance. Bound volumes for 1864, 186,1866 and 1807, m be ha lid
for $1 30 each. Subscribers may e.ther begin with No. 1 of the
present Volume, or with the first No. of any preceding volume.
No subscriptions received for less than a year, and mIl commence
with the first number for the respective yea.

CLvas will be furnished at the illowlng rate-
TUN CopIas for.................. NiNR DOTLARs.
Twinr Comias for....................SaIxITN DoAa.
ForTy Co>kga for.....................TMRTY Doi.Ls..
Oa HUNDRE Cors for.............8S5vT DOAJLIaS.

To Agrinculturai Societies ordering more than 125 copies, Tu FAnLhi
Wi1 be sent at Sixt r uaTs.

T«E CAsADA FAiNER 'resents a first-class lnedium for agricu!
turai advertisements. Terme of advertising, 20 cents per line space.
Twelve lIes' space equals one inch. No advertisement tncen for
less than ten lines' space.

Communications on AgriculMaI subjects ar Invited, addresed
to "2ke BdAtor of the Canada Parster," a all order for the
papera ae 80 c Mtto GEOGE BBOWN,

Managing Director.
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